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CARPETS,

lil Cloths,

Indow Shades,

>arlor Suits,
CHAMBFR SUITS.

I0IU1NIGIEIS
bed-steam,

HRS? TABLES, FEATHERS,

led Comforts
wat variety and LOW Prices.

C. H. KE9IFF & SON.

MA1I-S CI.OSK.

(mo East. Goiso Wkst.

:10 A.  ......... 9:%!) A. M.
\0 r. . ......... 11 : 30 a. M.
43 p. M. ........ 5:50 r. M.

8 : 45 P. M.
0. J. CROWELL, P. M.

|.im:ss i ohv
I. 0, 0. F.-TIIi: KKiil’LAR
wet’kly meeting ofVernor Lodge

v No'. 85, 1. 0. 0. F., will take pl.u c

l Wednesday evening at OU o’clock,
fer Lodge room, Middle st., Fast.^ f. JSL Sticks, 8ec’y.

OI.IVE IaODOiT, no.
150, F. & A. M., will meet

. . at Masonic Hull in regular
LnirHlivD on Tuesday Evenings, on
Ctctding eacli Odl moon.1 Then. E Wood, Sec’y.

LO, of 0. T.— Charity Lodge
[53o. meets eTcry Monday eve. at
U)ck, at Good Templars hall,

ti hour 1 a Vossnrua, Sec.

1 0. T. M.— Chelsea Tent No.
Lof the lv. O. T. M., will meet at

i Fellows’ Hall the first and
Friday of each month.

U. W. Mauonk.v, It. K.

[i. VL .-A TTENTI 0 NX SOL-
! It. P.*Car|K?uter Poit, No. 41, He*
mi of M icliigan, Grand Army of the
«l.!ic, holds Its regular meetings at
I Fellow s’ Hall, Tuesday even idgs, after

CBUB(3Bt DIRECTORY.

Conorkoational. — Rev. Thos. Holmes,
). I). Services, at t10 : 30 a. m. and ? p. m.

Young people’s meeting, Sabtmth evening,
at C o'clock. Prayer meeting, Thursday
evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday School, im-
mediately after morning services.

Mkthodist.t-Rcv. Ilf C. Northrup
Services at 10.30 a. m. and ? p. m. Prayer
meeting Tuesday and Thursday evenings
at 7 o’clock. Sunday school immediately
after morning services.

Raptist.— Rev. E. A. Gay. Services, a
10.30 A. M. and 7 P. m. Prayer meeting.
Thursday evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
school, at 12 m.

Catholic.— Rev. Father Duhig. Servi-
ces every Sunday at 8 and 10 30 a. m. Ves-
pers at 7 o’clock p. m. Sunday school at
12 M.

No services at the Lutheran church last

Sahlmth, ns Rev. Robertas attended the

dedication of the new church at Dexter, of

which lie is pastor.

Anyone wishing to see a beautiful sight

should visit the store of J. BacoA & Co.,
and notice the display ©f library lamps

“Jabe” is always looking for something to

please his customers and surprise his com-

petitors, and in this instance has succeed

ed remarkably well.

It is rumored that a Manchester girl re-

fused a recent offer of marriage, assigning

as a reason that her father had too large a

family to support already. The young
man didn’t press his suit, and is now try-

ing his chances in another quarter. -Brook-

72BC02TAL.

Wm. Judson lias returned from Texas

looking hale and hearty.

Geo. JI. Purchase orders his paper sent

to Greenland, instead of Bohemian, Mich.,

as heretofore.

MARRIED.

L’uthf.uan.— Rev. G. Robertus. Servi- 1 mg umiuu
ces every Sunday at 10.30 a. m. Sunday I jyn Exponent.

school at 0 a. m. The young man evidently bailed from

t&‘ If Uou <thy buxine** at the Probate

Office, make the request that the not ice be pub-

li*hed in the II KHALI). Such u request

mil aheap* be granted.

STHisrEanras.

See the locals on last page.

No services at the Baptist church last

Sunday.

All the livery teams in town were used

during the fair.

“Uncle Tom” was ‘/immense” and was

greeted by a $100 house.

Charles Davis has greatly improved the

appearance of his residence with several

coats of paint.

A yoke of oxen passing through town

with a load of wheat, last Thursday, is

what caused a smile on many faces.

By bills issued from our job department

we sec that A. Sieger 4s again ready to

purchaso all the surplus poultry in this

vicinity.

Brooklyn !

Under the auspices of the W. C. T. U.,

Mrs. G. L. Fixen, of Minnesota^ will speak

on teinperencc next Thursday, Oct.’ 25th.

The speaker comes highly recemmeuded

by Miss Francis Willard, SUohn and Olli-
ers. We bespeak for her a full house as

the subject, “Let the People Speak,” is to

be ycry interesting. The place of holding

the meeting will he announced hereafter.

Counting everything, the United States

g estimated to be worth $50,000,000,000,

which is almost $10,000,000,000 ̂ over

Great Britain. This gives an average ot

$1 ,000 to each inhabitant. Statistics show

that of the products of labor, the laborers

receive 72 per cent, capital 23 and gov-

ernment 5. In Great Britain labor gets 06

parts, and in France 41, while government

in each receives 23 parts. '

The following is what the Stockbridge

Sentinel has to say about the band, “us

Chelsea folks’* are 'so proud of:

“The Chelsea band excelled in neodula-

rion. The last, “Overture Rival” a med-

Rev. E. A. Gay and wife attended the

Baptist-State Convention at Coldwater, in

seHhion from Friday till Tuesday last

Mr. & Mrs. L. C. Richmond, and Mrs.

Jas. Halladay and children, of Clinton,

were the guests of Mrs. Lathaa Miller, last

Friday and Saturday.

Miss Lucy Shipman, of Jackson, and
Mr. Will. Munson, of Muskegon, were the

guests of Miss Josie Ojctoby, Friday and

Saturday of last weefi.

SMITH— CHASE.— At the residence of
the bride’s parents, in Sylvan, Wednesday,
Oct. 10, ’83, by Rev. E. A. Gay, Mr. Chas.
A. Smith, and Miss Lizzie M>v. G. Chase,
daughter of Uomayne P. Chase.

The happy couple took the evenii g
train form Manchester for Detroit, with the

best wishes of many friends.

HORS.

MILLER.— In this township, on Thura-
day, Oct. 11th, ’83 to Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Miller, a. son.

MERKEL.— In this township, on Sun-
day. Oct. 14ili, ’83, to Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Merkel, a daughter.

non. 1 1115 iuM| i

Henry Hcininger has left with us ^1C 1 icy, was a master piece; they possessed

beet that beats them all ! It weighs 9^ ( thJ lmppy r.iculty 0f inspirating by ft live-

pounds and is 19H inches in circumfe^ | )y refl.a|Dt ft|U| llieu rivitinf attention by

cnee. Mr. II. thinks they are the cheap- notcg s0 low uml dubdued that every head
it

cst feed for milch cows.

Fin. Whitaker has opened a billiard
room with three new tables, in the base-
ment of the McKune block. Fin. says it

will be conducted on temperance pfincip-rdlow > Hall, Tuesday evening*, mu i w;p ̂  conuucieu on ieiii|ici»uvcMl in t'tich monili. Spc. h.l ftlul n0 carousing will be allowed.
iiiii'P, second Tuesday after regular1

The annual meeting for the renting ot
|:»v order of ) J. D. ScUNAlf MAN,

t Commander, f Adjutant.

II. STILES

DENTIST,
with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,

toy Co’s. Drug Store.
Ciiei.sk a, Mich. vll-40.

ILHAM It. GILDAItT, ̂ TfOH-
.• my at Law and Notary Public, A'^ent

[tbe Livirpool, London, and Globe * ln-
nnee Company. The largest company
Bg business. Deeds, mortgages and all
‘1 papers neatly, carefully and correclly.
m. Office, Chklska MiciuoaN.

EO. E. DAVIS, Best-
dent Auctioneer ot ip
experience, and second to none lit

late. Will attend all farm sales and
p. auctions on short notice. Order*
[it this office will receive prompt atlen-
v Residence and P. O. address, Sylvan,

\M3 5.

SSSTMSIHT.
; IIESELSCHWERDT wishes Ip
i* thunk tlie people of Chelsea and vi-
pi for the liberal patronage they have
m>wi'd upon him during the past year,
f hope for a continuation of the same.
I b prepared at all times to furnish hot
^dd menir for the ̂ nuerAnatv^-Heiiieais lur UlC iiiqc«.nu»u.
'keeps on hand Cigars, Candies, Nuts,
Remember a good square meal for

l^nts. South Main street, Chelsea,
v-ll

For Reliable Insurance Against

the pews in the M. E. church, will be held

next Wednesday afternoon and evening,

Oct. 24. AH desiring pews or sittings will

please be present. Stewards.
The firms from this place represented

at the Stockbridge fair laat week, .were,

Glazier, DePny A Co., H- S.. Holmes, C .

H. Keinpf & Son, and F. B. Whitaker.
The two former report sales beyond their

their expectations.

Kerapf Bros, are again in the apple bus-

iness. Not many are marketed here, but

U D Streeter and Wm. Campbell are
receiving quite a few in towns north of

here.* The price paid is about $2 per bar-

rel for a good article.

Wonders will not cense. On Friday
lust, James Ritfgs, of near Sylvan Centre

proudly walked into our sanctum and laid

on our desk, two second growth liarthtt

pears. They are quite small, the smaller

of the two just turning.

The Washington WorUl, published In

Washington, D. C„ is Just the paper that

every ex-soldier should take. The page

devoted to “Camp-tire" is alone worth

than the eiwhof the papw- A C0M

was bent forward to listen.”

Troubles never come single. On Mon-
day last as Mr. Loren GDver (father of Ira,

who was injured several weeks ago), was

crossing the railroad near J. Shavers on

his way to the mill, his team, a colt and
an old horse, took fright at the Buttering

of a Hag on a way car, upset the buggy

and threw Mr. Glover out, but not injur-

ing him severely. The team left the bug-

gy and ran to Chandler & Drislane’s shop

where they were stopped.

John Avery of the homoeopathic depart-

ment of the University, spent several days

of the past week with ids parents in Lyn-

don, and visited the Stockbridge fair.

Mr. & Mrs. B. Wight arc spending sev-
eral weeks with Mr. Wight’s relatives in

northern Michigan, among others a broth-
er whom he has not seen in fifteen years.

Postmaster Crowell and Fred Lehman
attended the reunion of the 20th Mich, in-

fantry at Battle Creek last week. W c un-
derstand the reunion next year, will be

held at this place.

I. B. Godfrey, many years ago a resi-
dent of Sharon, now of Saline, was the
guest of Hiram Lighthall a few days of
last week. Mr. Godfrey remembers when
there was not a house where our beautiful

village now stands.

W. K. Guerin, the genial day baggage-

man at this place for several years, now
orders bis IIkuai.d sent to 219 Fourth St.,

Detroit. We understand Warren is bag-
gageman on a train between Detroit and

Wayne Junction.

Mrs. Samuel Wiekwire, of Hamilton, N.

Y., and Mrs. Julia Getman, of Detroit,
have been visiting Mr. & Mrs. W. F.
Hatch. Like most people who visit our
village, they think it one of the most pleas-

ant places in the state.

Wm. B. Gildart, although a citizen of

our village for only a year, will, in a few
weeks remove with his family to the me-

tropolis,- Stockbridge, to take charge of

the higher grade of school, and do such
law business as he can that will not inter-

fere with his school duties.

William !

Watches & Clocks

Never has our Watch and Clock trade
been so large as in the past few m6nths

and it is the more gratifying to know that
our increased sales are owing largely to

tlie fact that every Watch and Clock we
have sold has given PERFECT satisfac-
tion and that onr prices are admitted by

every one to bo the lowest. With these
assurances from those who have purchas-

ed of us, wo feel confident in making the

claim that with the largest assortment of

Watches and Clocks in the county, we
can offer unusual inducements to custom-

ers desiring to fhtrehase a reliable time-

keeper te buy of us.

We handle the best goods and give a
POSITIVE guarantee.

Glazier, DePuy A Co.

An exchange very tnithUilly says:
“When the businessmen of ft town fail to
advertise extensively, they iliminish the

 We are somewhat surprised to learn
that L. li. VanAntwerp, who removed to

Harmon, last spring, is now in Florida

the hitter from them, / /l 6 Jui ' probably what caused him to investigate
‘^ir individual InterMt. ^ Usm - ‘ ^ ltUlt,

be looked on by citizens of the town x here t

they reside, as in soine sense public bene- 0u Monday last, A. C, Spiegel, uncle of
factors and they should be encouraged Le editor> iu company with Messrs. Zang
accordingly One merchant who adver- 1 aud 8plim>w, all of Hillstlu'ie, Mr. Lynch,

tisea extensively, is worth to his town and of Nortll Adams, Mr. Olein, of Dayton, 0.,
its monte moro than ten that never show Mr Dew< of Hanover, and Mr. Goff, of
themselves in print, and should ̂ bo, f(>r j Moshcrvlllc, started for Otsego Lake on

this reason alone preferred, assuming OM their annual hunting tour. •JifiY the deer,

course that he is a fair business man.” bcilV) &ud other game sutler at their bauds.

The Board of Supervisors organized UTSRAEY 1T0TS3.
by electing Marcus 8. Cook, of Lima as -
chairman who appointed the standing FoukM08T w,ong household magazines

committees, os- follow's : I it DaMOMtatfi Monthly, which for utility
Equalization — Harper, Danalngbnrg, j nud artistic exceHence cannot tie

Burch, O’Hearn, and Gilbert.^ ..... . surpassed. The November number com-

There are many Michigan people who
contemplate investing in orange lamls or

groves ot Altrfmont this full when the
Florida excursion reaches there. The A I

lament Real Estate Agency (all well-
known Michigan men), will have for sale,

not only their own lands, hut- desirable
property of all kinds at owner’s prices.

Messrs. E. II. Glover, of Jackson, and L.

D. Whitney, of Chelsea, start for Altamon*

at once to prepare for the excursion. Mr. •

B. S. Ashley, of Jackson, will take charge

of the excursion. These gentlemen wi-’

he ready to show our folks anything they

may wish in tlie real estate line. All prop

erty at or near Altamont has advance*)

1 100 per cent, in the last year, and compe
SuccisS’ judges say the rise has but fairly Ih*-

gun. As a safe and profitable investmen'

good orange property can not be equaled

in this country, Mr. Ashley will give all

infonmUion desired in regard to tlie ex-

cursion if parlies interested will write him.

call on

ILBERT & CROWELL,. —OR — V
;K». W. IMDKABUIX.
Represent— * Assets.
^ of New York. - $7,208,480,

“hnental, of New York, 4.450,534.

ffnbt, of New York, 3,295,320.

prwriters, of New York, 5,121.950.
4.007, »7«.

Meld, of Mass., 2,395,283.

Subscribe for \
1 -THE- '

Il&A&D.

more **•«»•» * 
can always be found at this office.

A, usual, the Chelsea Cornet Band took

the lirst prize ($50), for music at the Stock-

bridge fair last week. The band
prosperous condition having about $U0

in its treasury™ Wytlr a few uew. ustrw

ments, It will have a first-class outlit.

Iu this Issue will be found the changed

advertisement of Keinpf & Son, the h.rm-
ture ami carpet dealers, Nobles, the Ann

Arbor clothier ; the Chelsea Savings B.mk

shows its prosiwrous conditio . ^ ^
Bros, present an unique ̂

should read. .

We’ll bet two old hats that the knUr
^hathep^tChelaeacorrmpond-
entofanyp-tperinthecountyl-nnKAt^

You are on the winning side this tun

isbed truth, but you stumbleU into it we

btU-EKUrpritt.

Bnrtfli, O’Hearn, anu surpassed. The Novemuer numuer e.
_____ Criminal Claims No. 1— urte , c v^ry favorably with its piedecess

Dongal, and IVldkump. " and is replete with interesting and uaemi

Criminal Claims No. 2- Paid, '' hce,er’ iuf()nnUtlon, the illustrated portion being

.. ... 1 x i... “ A (riitll* l)u

Sot ices in this space trill be inser-

ted at ten cents per line. _
Notice! The firm heretofore existing

as Chandler & Drislane has by mutua*
consent dissolved. All persons having

claims against the firm, and those owing

us will please call and settle before Nov. 1.

Mr. Chandler will continue the business

at the old stand.

|y We have a nice assortment of New
and second-hand carriages that we will

dispose of at BOTTOM PRICES.
Chandler A Drislane.

For Sale! A cdaTnove, in good con
dition, at reasonable figures. Call at the

Methodist parsonage, or on J. E. Durand.

Ladles wishing stamping done, or firigg*

patterns, call at Mrs. Colt’s dress making
a»wx« fw».r DamI A; Winans’ drug store, 7'

and Osborn. n | all that could 5 desired. “Agathe De
Civil Claims— Palmer, Graves, and Da- Valusxe„ i8 continued, and there are sev-

vennort. 0. eial shorter stt»rit*s of an interesting na-
To Settle with County Ofticcra-ShulU. ; t^y « c#n(l

Seeger.-auJ >'«*'*«• , Cmmtv “BBgwr-J«ni»>»» J un«’« “H«» \V« IjivnJit
Apportionment of . I « - NVw Yin k— fewpiug a BonnlloB-Uouai,

Tnxra-0«born,Krapf,<ma i B. urnu • | wi|1Uuv.ul wi,|, iuuivm.nml Mrs Hun-
Pnlilir Buildings— •O’Hcsrn, Graves, and i Sl.r,0ltpa discusses, in lu-r usuiil l'lluse“'
1 Ubhc Uuiiaiugs | sly hv" Wedding Hrvseul..” “Home Art

Ponl. . m.l Hrnl tlume Comfort,” “'Hie Worlds Prog-
Ucjccted Taxes— JeJele, bv.bcr, an „Fimcy Work.” Science, and Fash-

ion, and other reading msltvr tonibme to
. O...— mnge (he Novi-niln r n inberof this capi-

tal magazine both ustful and ̂ ojoyablt*.

Tlie illustrations are admirable, the. Iron*
tispiece being a tine steel ( Ugraving of
Faetl’s popular painting, *liml Out.
There is also a beautiful. steel engraving ot
Hick’s, celebrated picture, “Enid, a 8axon,
Maiden.” We are promised in tlie De-
cember number the first chapters of a tine
serial story by Mrs. Cauipuey, author ol

shop over Reed W inans drug store.

1 Ladies! We have now in stock over
200 Cloaks, Jackets, Dolmans, Russian

Circulars, etc., varying in price from $5

to $40.00, and have fitted up a room up
_<Ut4WMW4^w^iuw >how thorn with plea*-

To Examln. Accounts of Supcrin.cud-

ents of the Poor-Krapf, blmus, and •

“neo-Vos, , McQailla*. and F. B.

^Fractional School DU.ricls-Gill.rf

and Howktt. %, n^ulllan Da-
l\r Diem Allow ^ce-McQudlAn, Da

venport, aud J edcle.

uro. Remember you can do better with

us than to go away trom home.

Respectfully, 11. S. Holmes.

Canfield delivers meats, vegetables etc.,

free to any part of the village. Give him

a call and judge of his merits.

Rooms tcTrent over Parker A Babcock’s

store. Enquire of C. E. Babcock,

For Sale! Two desirable houses anti
lots at from’ $500 to $300 each, on ea*y

terms. Enquire of U. H. Townsend, or
ierial story by Mrs. Campuey, aumur ̂  R.4Lpq*pf A Pro.
‘Thaw Vaiaar UirU,” aud other novela. | at the c«ce or K.
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TOPICS OF THE TIME.

Statistics of our foreign commerce

show a wonderful increase in the ex-
ports of fresh beef. In July, 1882, we
sent aboard 1,190,655 pounds, whereas

during the month of July, this year,

we exported 8,807, 388 pounds.

Ax interesting paper on the capture
of Jefferson Davis will be carefully
treated by Burton X. Harrison in the
October Century. Mr. Burton must
take extra pains with the Michigan edi-

tion,, because the men who captured
the hero of the ‘hoop-skirt** episode

live in Michigan and also the officers

who secured both the glory and reward

money for. the capture

The New Orleans Tiraes-Democrat,
which has devoted much space amt en-
ergy for several years past to the cause

of diversified industry in the South
doubtless feel rewarded by .the convic-

tion, which it, expressed recently, that

the cotton crop of 18$3-’84 is owned by
the producers and will leave more sur-
plus money in the country than any
cotton crop of recent years

sent 'to Tamatave. At Tamatave he
has superintended every department of

mission work, religion i and education-

al, medical aifTf mechanical, including

the erection of schools and churches.
He is a member of the Zoological Socie-

ty of London, and a correspondent of
the Meteorological Society.

A stoby of advice promptly taken by

a p«jor young man at Boston, with re-
sults which staggered the adviser, is

circulating in that city, and is thus re-

counted by The Courier: **A young man
moving in good society, but whose bank
account is by no means plethoric, sought

out one of our wealthy cl ti sens about. a

MICHIGAN NEWS.

Rudolnh 1 __ ______ .

atn ovit-uom! of Uudan
PotUTinan, of Mt

mm
died In groat agony

Clemens, took
the other day, and

A post of the Grand *rmy of the Republic
has tk’en organised st North Adams.

The last rail on the Michigan and Ohio rail-
road has Ut-u laid.

There, were two tires started the other night____ __ _________ - ...... .. ...... jlflrlL.
in O. H ainan's shingle piles at Rig lUptua.

inonth ago and told him he wanted to (

speak to him on a very important affatTr^111^

The little one-story house in which
the late inspired Joseph Smith dictated

the Book of-1 Mormon to his scribes,

Harris and Cow dry, is still standing on

the north bank of the Susquehanna
river in the little Pennsylvania city of

that name. It is, however, in such a
dilapidated ami rickety condition that

t threatens to fall down about the ears
of ex-Sheriff McCuue, who occupies it.

Cries us said to his visitor: "l am busy

just now, and must request you to be
brief. What is it — boaim ss The
young man, thoroughly embarrassed by

the brusqueness of the other, could only

stammer, ••Very important business.”

Wei),” said Cmwus, “let me give you
this advice: Don't put it off till to-mor-

row if you can do it to-day ' That has
been the theory on which l have made
my success in life ” The young gen-
tleman stammered his thanks, departed,

and that very day went before a mag-

istrate with the daughter of Cnesus and

married her then and there. When the

old gentleman, found -it out he for the

first time began to doubt the universal

applicability of his theory. However.

it is understood that all has bneu
forgiven.”

Considerable li»s was caused and there ia no
insurance on the property. The aame uruper*
lv was Kriil by an InCHUllar? two months ago.
The incendiary was shot at but escaped.

The governor has ordered an official Invest I-

tion tnio the chartfe*of drunkeuiuas and of-
ficial misconduct brought against George Car*
ter, proaeeutlnK attorney of Muskegon coun-
ty
Anthony EckelbergW, 85 years of age, a

single man, employed as day fireman al llam-
Uton, McGregor A t’sry eon’s drill house. Hay
City, fell from the Up of the tower, thirty-six

and striking on hU head was instantly

Ed. Card, a brakeman on the Grand Rapids
.V Indiana, Railroad, had both Icgacut on lie

The Buaaian Treasury has just paid
a bill of $80,000 for the conveyance,

lodging and feeding of the foreign cor-

respondents who, in compliance with
the Emperor 's invitation, attended the

coronation festivities at Moscow.
Moreover considerable gratuities have

been l*estowed upon two hospitable gen-

tlemen who entertained the correspond-
ents at their homes. * A debt of $3,500,

which M. Vaganoff owed to the (govern-

ment, has been remitted, and a present,

' of #2,0(K) has been given to M. Korvin-

Kroukoffsky. ̂

It is gratifying to learn that America

has one representative in England
whose head cannot be turned by the
questionable attentions paid by that

royal snob— the Prince of Wales. His

Koval Highness solicited an introduction

to Mary Anderson, the distinguished
American actress now playing iu ‘Lon-

don, and Miss Anderson very politely,
but fienly declined the honor. Where-

upon the Princess of .Wales invited
Miss Andersen to a tea, an honor never

before conferred upon an actress. This

latter invitation was accepted and the
women met as women do. the title of
the one and the profession of the other

being laid aside.

The death of Mar wood, the public
hangmau, made a vacancy in the Eng-
lish civil sen ce, and it became m ees-
sary to till it by some form of competi-

tive examination. There were numer-

ous candidates, all of them zealous and

enterprising. One of them avowed his
willingness to hang either his brothers

or sisters, or any one else related to him,

without fear or favor. Another repre
sented that he had been making lay
figures of various weights and hanging
them for the sake of practice, fixing a

block of wood as a head on a pole and
attaching to it wire springs to repre-

sent the vertebra* of the neck. Some
of the applicants laid stress upon then
height; others upon their weight; and
others again upon their diminutive
size, their nerve of their activity, and

two of them seemed to depend upon
their “gentlemanly deportment.” The

sheriffs of London and Middlesex did
not find it easy to choose the best man,

but after a dress parade of seventeen

applicants in the corridor of the Old

Bailey, and a subsequent critical inspec-

tion of five in executive session, they

appointed James Berry, a salesman in

a boot shop, who had once been allow-

ed to assist the public hangmau in 'a

particularly nice bit of work iu Leeds.

1,»h tfcv knee, four mile* south of Bturgis. He
fill between the curs sod was not iitisstMl or
notlcfd until discovered by the ejetlooer of the
freight train that lift Uiua iuinuMiiiin ly on the
arrival of Card's train. He was taken to Stur-
gis where Bra. Packard and Mow amputated
the l-.* that were held together Q«b?by shreds.
He stilt lives, but chsneos for recovery are slim
ilia parents, who live at PainsvilltS O., have
been notified. .

• While a gang of is« n were engaged on the ex
cavating for laying the water main on Dexter
street in Ionia, the embankment raved hi,
burying one workman He was dug out niter
being buried three or four minutes, but bad
apparently ceased to breathe. Prompt medical
assistance finally Induced respiration, but there
U but lit tie hope of bis recovery. A e. aw bar
which he held iu bis hand was bent double,

Dr. Samuil 8. Parker, of 'loledo, formerly of
Monroe, ecnnnUted suleii|e in Toledo the
other day.4 "Itospotub ncy the cause.

M richer A Nerrctcr, of East Saginaw, lose
$\wx» by the burning of their shingle mill the
other day.

Advices have been received at Paw Paw re-
porting the death of 8, W. Buncombe, register
of the I'nitod States land office at Aberdeen,
Dakota. Mr. Buncombe was formerly a prom-
inent citizen of Paw Paw and has hold several
important county offices in Van Huron county.
He w as interested in various affairs in that
county up to the time of bis death, and had a
count v full of friend* there.

M to building* have been built at Hattie
Crei k the past summer than for any two years
past. There, are now so many * foundations
Aid, ajul so many persons that want to build,
that in all probibtflty the masons and car-
penters will kept busy there all winter.
Operation* at. the Erie mine have entirely

ceased, and it is rumored that a reorganization
of the company u ill be effected, The cause of
the trouble aeems to \k that not cimugh capital

liable, and

It Is not unlikely that the burning of the
Mecosta county poor house property will prove
a total loss to that county, the Insurance agent
alleging that themwly built addition, in which
the fire was kindled, was erected without Con-
sent or knowledge of the company, and after
the •1,080 policy was issued on the main build
tME^
Judge Green of Bay City holds that the new

county of Arenac was not legally created.

John McCullough Will appear at the Detroit
ma ra house during the week of October %Jd.
ondav, Wednesday and- Friday, in “Virgin*

iu*i” Tuesday amt Huturday, In “Thu Gladia-
tor;" Thursday, “Richard the HI.” All the
railroads iu the state are g dm' to glvtt spi el, il
rates.

A contract lias been formed between certain
Muskegon lumberman snd the Chicago A West
Michigan Railroad to the iff. et that the Chica-
go A West Michigan agrees to bank upon Per#
Maiquctlc River each year for the succeeding
seven years 1U).<iU},(XK) feet of logs for the firms
mentioned. The laud from which the timber
is to bo taken all in Newago county, on the
branch of the road Iu question now being ax*
tended to Hah! will from White Cloud. y .

From the Jackson Citizen : The confidence
of the Adventist* In Mrs. White's visions hav-
ing grown weak, Elder Uriah 8mUh lias taken
up (he prophesy business. He says: “This
world iu it* present state, If we rightly appre-
hend the situation, will never see the close of
(he present century, ami bow much sooner Hie
end may come we know not. Hut wo believe
we have reached a p« tut when time is ndeed
very shorty and It becomes us hi give ourselvi s
#• never before to lb# work of preMratton,1'
Hit j give* Uu* fio. k Mimcihiog worth while to
think about . Hattie ( nek is a vetv wicked
place, and the eider la probably tired of wait-
ing tor the iiitllctiniuiii,

Theodore Hell more, a brttktmau on tUa “ex-
tra irctghi" <<f the Michigan Central Railrouil,
fell beta cell iwoeirs a mile sou lb ti? Maudisb,
ami w«s instantly Mllet} twenty i

sing over his bmly ami mangling him frlgbi-
old,

IWo ears jm*-
ilm frlght-

and made

to work the mine pronerly was available, and
hence the stoppage of work.— hlqH'mlug Agi-
tator

Btg Rznida mnnla a court house, and the
eftiitfu* of that place have requested the county

lit* a is S V t . a  - 1 . . _ _ _ -A I & • *
board to submit to the people a proposition to
raise 140,000, with which to gratify th^lr de-
sires.

At the recent advent camp jutting at Hattie
Creek, 55 i»ersous were converted, JW of whom
have already U en baptised in the Kalamazoo
flVitf al that place.

Regular trains on the ktarquette, Houghton
A Ontouagua railroad will l>e running at»>ut
N. 1

One of the most adventurous of the

expeditions organized recently for pur-

poses of Arctic exploration was that of

Lieutenant .Hovgaurd, of the Danish

Navy. He set sail iu July, 1882, for
the northern headland of Asia, whence
bejhoped to make his way through au
unknown tea to an unknown laud which

was supposed to lie east of the Franz-

Josyf Archipelago, This . expedition
was based on a comparatively new ge-

ographical theory in regard to the dis-

ribution of land and water in the I'olar

basini The arrival of the brave Lieu-

tenant* a vessel off the coast of Norway

now announced. NX hether he deter-
mined the exact point which he started
out to discover, of

Did St. Patrick Ever Exist.

“Who was St. Patrick?” is the appo-
site question whicn Moncure D. Ton-
way sets out to answer in the North
American Review. “Did he ever
e,\ist?” This, it seems, cannot be de-
termined with anything like certainty;
lie appears even hi ore mythical than

. the generality of patron saints. .The
most ancient record of him dates back
to the year 693, and Jt is old enough to
deserve a fair measure of credit, but it,
like most other records concerning him
leaves considerable doubt is to his ori-
gin, and at best leaves the question of
his individuality unanswered. Proba-
bly Palladia*, the first Christian mUfioiv
ary to Ireland, who was a friend of
tiermanieus and Was styled Patricias
iu the Homan Marty rology, was identi-
fied with the patron saint of Ireland.
Due of the strongest reasons for sup-
posing so is the fact that no contempo-
rary ecclesiastical writer mentions a
Patrick, while nearly all speak of Pal-
Udus. The Boost remarkable instance
of silence upon the subject is that of
Bede, who mentions the missions of
PaUadius, Noman and Columba, but
says not a word of Patrick.

A magnificent scheme la on foot fiff a per-
manrot art gallery in Detroit. An outlay of
l,UiO,O0D 1* contemplated. W. II. Hnarly is
the main spoke in the wheel.

IKmry Kingsbury, who settled in Allegan in
INtS, and wastin' first, cabinet maker in the
town, died recently aged 83 years.

The Saginaw Courier caiimatea the lumber
cut of the Saginaw river mills at S70,0u0,000
feet. That is nearly 899,000 feet less than last
year.

Hav City colored pxiple want a church of
their own, but some of them are Methodists
and Mime of them are Baptists, and they we
not iTUposed to give up to each other.
A young lad named “Dude" Mudlca was shot

and fatally wounded near Nashville, by a
young man named Will Smith, sou of a neigh-
bor. Young Smith had been hunting, and
eame to Mudiea’s house to get u drink of
w ah T. While be was drinking, young Mudlca
playfully tipped the dipper so as to spill its
contents upon Smith. The latter yaLcd the
dippr and said, “G— d d—n you."

fully- Deceased was IB years
Hay (lily ids home.

The body of Richard McGee, a saloon- keeper
of suntleld, Eaton county, was found in me
river at tanslng. He was last seen on thi set*
undid Uctolwr, at which t|iu# hu was known
to Imve comidi table money, A* nothing was
found on hit person, tl Is supposed he w a-^ mur
dered for his money,

Tlie board of supervisors of Mecosta county
iave villi'll to subuilt to the people a proposi-
tion to vote a lux of to build n e »urt
house iu that county.

Rev Dr. A. T, Pierson 1ms presented to Mt.
Holyoke, Seminary, Kalamazoo, lOOTery valu-
able books,' 

Rev. Dr. J, T. Hyde professor in the Chicago
theological seminary, will supply the Fust
Uougrogational church of Grand Rapids unul
a pastor has been secured. ;

One hundred and thirty loads of potatoes,
making 4, .so liustiels, were marketed at 8tur
gta the outer day, for which the farmers re-
ceived #l,fi28. I he average daily receipts for
the week Was 2,501 bushels. It Is expe.tcd that
fultv l-lO.uuii worth will be marketed there this
season.

. 1 he Paw Raw True Northerner tells of a
minister out iu lliat neighlHtiiiiHal who eutersd
a three-years old flyer for the county fair races,
and then get some one else to drive him, while
lie (the minister) peeked through the fence and
devoutly wished the three-year^old success.

Why it ia that young peopln ,
o.poWnUy ,„unK rum. ,1^““
<'l«Wm0„. "tha preauh^Tj ,l’>r
never been .»nv .... . ’ thtreK

Un}' K°'«' reason ̂
Vet. the moment a olmgv,,,,, ,
<*n appmr ranee, „ K|uom ' 911 l’"U
tie* over the company, uml 6 l b^
net in » prcci.o nn.l V8rv b‘-1»
nmfmer, uml not „ fmv ̂
nre full of Jollity und g0(i, , “ ^
l«ml)'w,,hthopre(u,heEl,0nr'
Clergymen lmv„ often wondmg{'IH,«
wm Unit when they , r ''1’'bT

hearty laugh nn.l *mllinB

ftCWKKssS!

i* not a vurv dumr-r,.’. ,
»«” fiubsilt or, VS11

©vorliuHiug torment - n,,

lhl» day, irt nny rt.dS&T'
ng sluner* ovorevorl«,uA,u “ ^

One would think ».>’ n !,).!lot
lircH,

*<•«. lire resigned exp'r.'^i,"<’',1t(ho,1S|1'
misery thr* -------
company
whtm the minister bomeM i|jt(

mlM)ry»h»t eo,ne,^r;r7Jr;Z?

tnistur eon,,.. I...

A U,r... ,

I’ll throw this right through you.’* Then
eeudugly noticing his ritte, which he iiad sit
down iH-hide him, and without taking aim fired
at thsboy. The t»uilet eutereil Mud lea's side
tat atk»v« the jsi»tcrior angle of the hip bone
and made it*- exit abouv an inch above the

courso t* not yet

knowii7~ BrmmctotibtwHy he taken • The Ckyasumption of Gold,
many valuable *cientitio oh.s4»rvatious,
ami it » a pleasure to know that hid
Oaring did not rmarlt in dUaster.

Mr. Shaw, the English missionary
in Madaga^ar. whose ill-treatment by
the French has been brought to promi-

nently before thejmblio. is not a etergy-

man, but a layman, according to The
Fall Mall Gazette. He is uo.v forty-
three years old, and was educated at
the Normal College of the Bt/lish and
Foreign School Society. Desiring to

be employed in missionary work, he un-

dertook an educatiohal appointment at

Samoa, under the London Missionary
Society. In 1*71 the society requested

^tLSbaw to become superintendent of
education in the Beteileo Province,
South L’entral Madagascar. In 1878 he

home for a holiday, and, on re-

in 1880, was

North Ameiican Review.

T he consumption of gold for other
than monetary, purposes tin Euro he,
America and Australia has more than
quadrupled in thirty yeara^jiiql hits
quite trebled in tweativ years. -U
u more than five timea ' what it was
half a ceuturyago. Th* great mass
M gold which has fiowed from the
tuine-s hiw been ahaorbe*! iu the same
opulence and luxury of the times which
have swallowed up Ahe Hood of gem>,
great in volume beyond any former
precedent, fiom the diamond-fields if
Smith Africa, and increasing price* will
be quite as likely to whet the appetite
for both as to check it. Five-sixths of
the current production of gold is ab-
sorbed in the arts and luauuiaoturie* in
the Western world and in Brittah India.
A part of the remaining sixth is lost in
the wear of eoins and by fires, ship-

wrecks and forgotten hoards. W hat is
left to increase the stock of gold money
in proportion to the increase of popula-

liuB. #xc>fcaiqp* and wealth of the

naval, bofith wa* arrested and lodged iu the
K ituu county jail at Charlotte to await ex
animation. Smith claims that the shooting
v* as accidental ; that he was about to bring the
gu’; to his bliouliier to start home, when by
Some means it was discharged.
A tittle daughter of F. )Y, Godfrey of Adrian

was run over by or load of wooil difien by Gott-
firi* Alulae her. Her spine was broken and she
died almost Unmediately. The driver claims
that he did the heat be could to stop the horses,
the girl running before the wheels. ̂
between #410 and #5U) were stolen from the

safe of the county treasurer of Clare county,
th- robbery a a* done by experts following
U nrieu’s show, which has iH*eu exhibitiug in
that |^rt of the state.

According V* the directory of AqH-Uc^ i*.
sued, ibe present [K^puiatiou of that city is 10^-
ftd. Alpiux eouutv has nearly doubled Us
l*oi ulttion tdiicc isao.

Tin re u some doubt ahout the legality vd
lorp'atlon of the uew couatv of Arenac, a*
organized by the legislature last winter, and
the txard of supervisors of Bay eouutv are iu-
'vstigatiug the matter.

The lock-out of the Coldwater elgamukvrs
still continues.

Ytnre have Tavn 46 Stores kn i dwellings
creeled in Bad Axe since the first of ia«t
April. 1 ' ^
Due 8ch«K>niuaker, an attorney of Rlaiuwell,

What a New Yorker Saw.

In the following faoelioiiH manoertbe
Cincmnaii Time-. Stnr QQIUmenta UpOB

the letter of a correspond nt of the New
York Tribune, who sends to his papoi

an necounf of the ignorance still preva

lent in portions of Alubaina. The
Times- S ia r says:

_ It is often aaid hv way of > iiii..»|.4^f

the politieal ignorance of some peopli

who are stH) stingy to by u newt paper,
that they still vote for Andrew Jack-
son. Nobody believes any such thing
is ever done, but it a correspondent of
the New York Tribune is to Ije behoved
and he writes as solemnly as though hi
stood in mortal dread of the fate whielt
befell Ananias and Sapphira if he didn't
a white man and about a dozen negroes
in Alabama are as ignorant of the march
of event during the past twenty year#
as is tlie man who ts said to still be vo-
ting for Old Uiokor\ This correspond-
ent says that not long ago while travel-
ing on horseback iu Alabama he at-
tempted to lake a short cut, and after
going some distance found he
Had struck an abandoned readHe road nearly k two days
before he met a human being. This was
a colored man, with whom he entered
into conversation, in the course of which
the negro said he had the best master
in Alabama; that he had “nehber selled
any of us nigs lor some while;” and in
answer to the traveler s question if they
all lived with their master the same as
they did before they were freed, he said
“W e ain t freed,” The negro evidently

In nds. icy mountain uir. 11

f the mir.lt and goad S ^
rtghi out of tho-e with whomt L 1

come in cnnt>uo ti.u
caiKcs.

srr,:,K:;»H5nml tnoouraged. It l0|x, ,

"« n,'p ." u" ">».' ot our de J
i<> kooW ||„. | oimif pcuulu ai ,y:“‘

"lrr' ^ 'wiz
rise to protudi about, a nlWotu I
il,u t',iuj»’ i» jMiJookot, tipoo, bv utauT
n* otto doToltl of all parthlj 4, J
full of spa.mo.lio pains, tkatd/f,
profowor * fam, a sort of “
pmi on of pain and anaulih, wiitj.
words futl t.d.wrlbo. If Utwi, J
much of good la a r.dljiou. lih,
has a bettor nolit to enjoy the
Uuntrsof thU world Alum the pmiLr
of relitrion" A happy eountenanc,aUie
indea to a happy heart, and tbwr no

elass of people who should wrar « Inp.
ny face, unless tlie professor of rvlirion
It s the lack of this, in too many4l . , ....... ......... ninny e.w,
that cause the young men and women
to shun the church and appear unnat-
utal when the 'preacher" contw. a
candid and un pi eju diced sUtdy of tite
case, will convince any fair mimW
person that the above points an* true
There are, however.exreptionsDikij

rule, 1 here arc some real dullest min-
isters of the gospel who rcUiw tlat i
merry heart is not a sin. Thattoh^lt
d R”! asiu otrfilbrnal danination. Th«tf
are a few real jolly preacher* itt t^a

world who have a way ef gainii£ thn
ontidl'llce of Gm yimiitf ami

suspected the traveler of being crazy.
J dt* * ^and the next day when the latter ap-
proached a field m which his friend of
the day U lore and revcrwl other Degree*
were, working all manifested both curi-
osity and fear. The. traveler asked foi
the master of the plantation, and was
conducted to the house, where he stayed
all night. There he learned that the
planter'# name was Wiiuee; that he
Owned 5,WG acres; that he was and had

b H* Uvufiit* Ucau.sc of crookeUiie** iu reusiou
mstu rs.

been for twenty-six wars a helpless
paralytic; that his wile ami two suns
had died many years before; that he had
since, before the war closed, led the

Thrtt* Jatk&oo tats named Will, McReadv Ik^ ' that he had ucm i

aud 8hkrp, siylhue tUawvIves vbv “Jen*^ hearo that tlie war bail ended, and that
Jaiuu* Gang,'' apprvU-udcd by UUvr Lswsun, the. Confederates had t*et»n defeated or

iu $%**„?*'* carton tu> h hat the slaves had heeta treed: and
tvnerd to Umiux Heform U^o^liu” ̂  ^ t Hl*v,e to beBeve ett her f act ;
cf srv, 8barp was nfiowed tore) a fiue aitfi ! 1 he fiavi made up hU mind Years
the vonskkvmltoo that bv kavethe State. NYeti neither, to buy i>r sell anyMt.tl ta • kV^A. a Iaa/1 fi w /acasixA k. .... .i t   i * » , %

euee ts courted and who are aUzvs a
welcome guest at social*, parties uni
piouioa aid in the family ett do. Taw
“preachers” can tell a* good itory 01
laugh at one with such heznitu's-i \i t(
make them indeed respeend zuil lotvi
by old audvoung ami whose iitihtvitof
and reproof for a wrong word ami act
has a greater iufiuenoe than a stack u

sermons and lectures by those straight
laqed dignified kind. A minister is iwl
frivlious or rattled ItcaTed Iveausv iH

!ikr?i a good story or relishes a joke, tut
on. the contrary he it a human l**i^
with a sympathy am! follow fediogM
nil mankind. He i# no Fhariseo tofi
about with a face a yard long and a

stiff bone iu his back saying “1 aui ho-
lier titan *hou art, miserable worn d
the dust,” No, he weeps with tb««
who mourn, he laughs with those
laugh and never neglects lo tvll th#
“old old story" at such a limoasitriu

hate t he deal red effect, l f we hid more

human being* for ministers we
have more young people who would
not scoff at the religion of their hthw
and Have less fear and unnatural k-
itraint when the minister tMUtte arvmud.

Good for Wfiat Ailed Him.
New Vo»k 8un.

A sick ('hinaman walked into s .L-
nose store in Mott street. New W'
prewed his hand against his stom^
tran Un»m actVsvs-lil.N forehead, smlmw
udestlal tongue informed a wiv-wv
tug, fat MougoHnu behind tk*
that he was sick. This wse-lee*^
man regareted the sick man
Tug, ruund, honuri turned a

. , ^ w aw « m v ^ »mv v * % flft V f 1 VI I

Wtii V'v Kva iy zi ;*taK?d Ibdr cmi\ glviug bouOs
w’ HOC cwch.

more

Jo*. U re vied, a Young Freuchiuau. juu. u-q
iato (he river at K**t 8z^iuaw. Hfi, ̂ r|
rtvd auotbvr fellow, and life bad uo ebarius for
bill).

'Exsiutuztiouiuto lh« weldeut by which the
BUM Godfrey srlrlof AUriau Kstber life show*
that the driver w ** enUre Iv blamel**. He sat
uu oue side of the, load wud did not suspe^'t
suy tbia^ uutil he heard the scream It seeius
^he hwd either rua to front sad w as struck
whv ueckvoke, or eke was trying to g«| a

— 4__.

slaves, and had not done so, though he
imust^d that the negroes working for
him were hU slaves and they bcBcred
they wore 'too; that he had mu for twen-
ty years written a letter or received one,

nor read a newspaper and that his near-
est neighbor was forty miles a wav.
When the traveler reached the first set-
tlement he endeavored to learn some-
thi * '*

one
ing further aUmt Mr. WUtsee* but no
ie had ever heard of h;s existence be-

ft ft " W- 11 *U>

fnrCft and dut not know that there was eleven eggs, one eve*
» plant ______ _ _______

th^ »ban.lou.*il rv,»a ----

UU iravvlwl W,u , -ailed.  __A poet

u.V-'

_
• B

--- •< •     . » — — » *• - - ‘  ------ ------

speeted his tongue, plared his haW*®
hi- head, faced hfm to the foarpeii-^1
the oompaas, chanliut mysteTHRH^J
him, and motioned him to a se.vk
ho weighed out in delfoate scales z u
ingTedieuts, wratq>tHl the ma<s *
little eormuHipias, tle-i them wi*
drie^l grass, imckefesia silver dahst s

disnuvsiHt tRe pHtient. .
“What did you give that-'

A»ked.

Man he heap sick,” #*M
va-*<ing a lugubrious glance at uvs q‘ ^

tioner, and jerking his words

W**n dir I'cause he hear himuukther-'nTa* ^ _

China. Him heap glad. Give nut
lake, give up lu-barb, give uai ***
anYt little bit dllesl snake; »***
glub. Me govHt dcMorf Yvmhke^

White

1 ..... -::r-

_ __
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SUMMER a°BB.

„r tfocs^-tUcn •hmlowfi creepM world of tree end tliteren;

Ac^ l"l,nn lUeOce keep
nToir* •Sinn'* glow ly derkenlnK hour#,

/Sm eecb lingering reec,
iDd*W \Vhcn summer got *.

-r ff0C» - then dleappeere - *

l'‘,enf‘Umi viVuth: « rtor# . f
l.-pi*» tt"11 dn*uw* n,ul fua-rft’

id^CItwlU retuweno more;
tkruw#

^(l , \Vlcn summer

SS*«SSS8K»»-.

lured to his doom.

Bv AN EN0U81I DETECTIVE.

Ihwm » very angular, myrtoHou*

LooOp'J0*^0* un ol(1 j,0Uie in t|10

feuTl Xndon U ridge Hailey
E ft lUftU Wftft round dead, hanging

, ,..11 eord to » hook driven into
'S his feet resting on the floor
I b ww discovered some days after
idoaili. and by reason of the strong
J(ll sent forth from his decomposing

[twas ft Stranger, whom no one
11 , .nd why lie should have come to

place to commit suicide wits »

te’wiis well-dressed, had a goh
1,1 1,, ids pocket, to which was at-
' .1 a heavy gold chain; ho had a
Imond stud w his shirt-front, snd h

T\lVf of diamomU on one ttngw;
L alio » pockot-book on his pewon
Btninluff over two Imminvl poumU in

ffnvM therefore evident that ho had
ooiundtUHl suicide on account of

Lrtv. nor murdered for hU money ?
Uv-mit suicide, or was it murdor?
There was no scrap of paper on his
Lm totidl who the stranger was nor
s motive for the murderous deed, if

Etlkl it. ^
[ho room, which was.au upper story
lau eld building, the lower portion ot

hioh was occupied by a commission
ma. centaimd no article of furniture
[It had been rented about ten days
wioes to a rather venerable-looking

who walked ft little lame und
orH aggies, who said he wanted it for
rfofefor the sale of »•. patent that
fluid soon become very popular with
n-guiug people.
When iiuesUoued ftbout the patent,

L -aid he would not then explain it,
L wuU|d have some things on hand
[r exhibition in the course of ten days
r two weeks.
The dead man was not the one who
it taken Urn room, however, and how
-it when he had got access to the
wrtuient no one knew.
There was an old-fashioned tire-plaeo

I the room, and sumo paper ashes in
Ls nttrsetod the attention of a detec-
Ixt*. who happened to be no other than

fcv humble self. .

In turning over these ashes, 1 dis-
[oitred two or three little bits of pa*
K not entirely consumed, and they
id these- wordy — written on thrmi,
tough now barely distinguishable:

touts! her and locked
jiTtYalt* room
iMrt you butiou '•,-

Now, after remUng these disjointed
Qlenoes, 1 began to study and ponder
-'Ul.

Might this not be a portion of a mes-
Ifeseut to the dead man to lure b.m
i the city forth© purpose of putting
lm out of the way?
hut for what motive?
Ah, t„at indeed l could not know

l-U TYss something to be found out
| a serious investigation, in case

i add bo mad.i*.
1 1 ex uuiued the charred paper as
P-11 ns l could, and reached the eon-
l Usion that what l had read was part
(f H telegram which hail been sent bv
kuvmdv from London, and received
h tmaiebody at a distance, and that
•her the s« uder or receiver intended
‘destroy it,

'‘Now, if the deceased bad received
r* it must have been sent to him hy
WM»body\ and that somebody intended

mei't him. and probably did meet
r “at the railway station.
I h *U, then, where was that somebody
pi why had he allowetl his oorrespoud-

to \1*U that out of the way room
L‘*W and commit suicide, without ever
Nag near him afterward?’
And why shoftidthe man inmietosueh

ij ace to kill himself?

[And could lm have found tl  m
p'»ut a guule,and get access to it uu- 1

pewu to auv one, if he were not the J

^ui who had rented it in the first place, i
Hut then it was certain that he 1

man unless he was disguised
^'a he hired it; and why ha44n' gone j

I that trouble merely to hang him- j

II when he could have done it ipute [

iectuaily in ten thousand better j

•eassion of what 1
original message,

believed to

It was addressed to lloraco Granger,
1B7 - street, Manchester, and read as

followi; The words found among the
paper ashes I enclose in braekets:

i have [found her and locked] her up
in a [private room.] Como on and use
a parent’s authority. Take the last day
train, and I will [meet you] at London
l- ridge [station.]

Judging from this it was a case of
a runaway daughter, whom “(».n had
followed and captured in London, and
whom the anxious father had come on
to see and probably take back with
dm.
As the dead man appeared to be not

“You take away my breath!” he al-
most gasped.

“miat is your name?” I queried.
“George Grenham.”
“Ah, yes -the ‘GT ” I thought.
“You knew Mr. Granger went to Lon-

don nearly a week ago, to find his

INDIAN SUPinfcB.

ANDBUW B. SAXTON I# THE CBSTUBTf
After October’s biting frost it seems
That summer days return. The partridge

whirs
A noisy wing to ambush in the llrs:

And for a while the sun retricki bis beams.
It is an autumn that of spring-time dreams.
The warm breeze comes airain, and softly

stirs
The silent tree- tops, and the empty burs

Which, loosened, drop into the leaf-clogged
streams.

daughter? ’ I proceeded!

I raw ihn man turn pale and shudder
as lm answered, in a mumbling, con-
fused way.

“Ibelieve-he did-gC^omcwhore.’, I am deaMbto tardy sunshine, and the last!
nut his daughter WftS not in London, ,>,*11 we find— our summer »x*lngpast,

you know!” And boar-fro^t with us— for a little breath
l said this at a venture, for I fancied oo fair a country, such a genial air;

I hml Hivlnu.l ill*' And shall forget our woes, and unaware
V'nefithe pJot. J Step over to the border-land of death!

As tho clcml man appeared to b« not I [,_i mean—'' " J011 ’now ' ia ' 1,1 What to Do With the Boys
woH rm"Vrar;r'!;,t^' 1 , ••N~iml," I interrupted. “H.s I Exchange,

ter of his could he Lend her teens ' ^Muno'T !'?• lhcro’f,,i,t, you, We,Iie'’ ' One of the London journals has been

Dose It hud beoif in that'bare room In^ Ineri;1ft' honse to exhibit a patent; you Wg. Scores of letters have been rc-
mercanuTo buUdinVthat ̂ ntaheMl n?. WCn 0n T'n’ aml telegraphed to your ccfvcil from practical fathers, anxious
XorTJdTCrs * oontainedjio employer that his daughter was found wiaows, and struggling young^icu in

; t; , ;# „ ... , »ud locked up, and to come on on the re8pon8e to the inquiry, “What shall we
And then again, if the father had i,lgt) train, and you would meet him at (i0 with our bovs?” 'fhoso taking part

cornu on and found Iict, what had be- London Bridge Station. You did meet xn ̂ jg interesting discussion agree on
come of her and •(, who had him; it was in the night; yon took him onjy one point; namoiy, the dilliculty
the message, ami why had the to the room you had previously -engag- Ending openings in professional or
fat her mnamod behind to hang him- ed; you fell upon him; you garroted morcantilo life, or even of securing em-

t „ him; you burned the telegram, and then pi0yraent for the sons of the middle
by “G., you hastened hick here to play the role nlA89. The oninion most commonly

matter of grave uncertainty to himself
*ahd to his family., he will succeed here,
if he can succeed anywhere. If he does
not succeed here, it will be because he
docs not have the right stuff in him.
The fault will lie with himself, and not,
as in England, with the times and the
social and economic conditions.

Ben. Butler and the Baby.

Mecon Ga. Telegraph.
Going to New York some years since,

n company with Colonel John Sere von,
of Savannah, we entered a sleeper at
Washington City. Passengers were tak-
ing their places, and in a few moments
General Butler came in accompanied W*
his wife. She was a rather dressy persdfa
for her age, and carried in her arms a
dlack-and-tan terrier of rare blood,
dressed with gay collar and ribbons.
Just after tnem came a negro girl,

just such a one as. may bo met half a
dozen times on any block in a Southern
city-— bearing in her arms a child about
eighteen months of age. The liitlefellow
was yelling with all the strength of a
lusty pair of lungs, and the nurse,
though kind and patient, failed to
soothe him with caresses and soft words.
General Butler took him and the young-
ster screamed louder and kicked more

j -'** j niercuutuu me, ui c*vn x/* v... yjnrorously. The General tried to tell him
V » .«i i.i • ,„* * t „ him; you burned the telegram, and then ployinent for the sons of the middle KjfU talcs. He fondled him, dandled
Or had the girl, assisted by G.. you hastened bi(ck here to play the role {.j^g The opinion most commonly i,;m*0n his knee, and sung the entire lib-

murdered her father? . 0f innocence! '! expressed is that fathers of that class— rfttto 0f MotherGooso from “IJi, Diddle
In any event the atlair was one of 1 wont U rough with my accusations myrctiantgt lawyers and tradesmen— I nm^io ” to “Ride a Cock Horse to

gmu mystery, and on privrtely renort- U0 rapidly, giving the villain no time ma|.ethomi8take 0f educating their sons jianbuJ.v (;r0Sgfn ar(i8tiii the young-
r discoveries to my chief, 1 ro- 1 for consideration, or even interruption— I to a higher level ot pursuits than they ster Yejje(i anti wouid not be comforted,
the welcome o dor to work it out i piled omvfact upon another so quickly ought, "and neglect to provide for the pjnaiiVf clasping him tlosely, the Gcn-

to the end. I and surely, that l seemed to tho guilty 1 contingency of motHoority by apprentic- 1 eral with great,- good humor, said
To do this properly I immediately wretch to bo an eyo witness relating hDg them tp mechanical callings of a I “Young man, I have coaxed you and

went to Manchester. what I had seen; and I brought t-he I lower social grade. There arc many, Lunjr l(fyou fo vain; now you will have
The address took mo to a largo ele- whole damning scene so vividly to his jlowovur< who maintain that tho ar- to lack and yell it out.” The screams of

gant mansion in tho suburbs, which led mind’s eye that, with a faco distorted tisans are mainly at fault in over edu- tbo jjtlj0 foifow became less piercing,
mo to believe the owner was a person with horror and covered with the sweat cating their boys, and in this way ren- subsided in vigor, and finally

' ------ - of mental agony, ho staggared back, Lfo^n^ them discontented with their |i0 sobbe(i himself to sleep. His sorrow
sank down, ami half irroaned and half L,v,.n rimh in Ills urered that i.„.i .•..maiw.it- nwav in transient

10 you iu .......... -

to kick and yell it out.” The screams of
tile fellow became less piercing,

-----  ---------- ----- -------  - * | ........ ..... ...... . v-v,. ...... — -- 1 ujuiu^ men — — — j - ~~ | ms Kicks subsided in vigor, and finally
if means. - of mental agony, ho staggared back, Uoring them discontented with their ji0 sobbed himself to sleep. His sorrow

did not ring, outer and state my sank down, and half groaned and half 0Wn rank in society. It Is urged that been “washed away in transient
jusiiuws, but vinited the nearest apoth- Uhrfeked out: there would bo' room enough tor the I ^ars.” Upon inquiring we learned
oeary, as the man most likely to know ‘ Good heavens, hr.vo mercy!” boys of tho middle class, if tho sons °M that the child was that ox Mrs. Ames,

imerai facts about his neighbors. Well, I bad my clew; but before I wor)jing people were not encouraged Lbe jauorbtcr of General Bntler, and
"Would you be kind enough to an- could make. much' use of it the murder- to rise above their station and push ^nd been that night parted from his

swer a stranger in the city a few ques- ous scoundrel blew out his own brains, their way into clerkships and profes- motber for the first lime. The patience,
lions?” I said to the dispenser of modi- It turned out, insottling tho estate of gfonal vacancies. The fact, moreover, kindness and good humor displayed byclues.  > t the murdered broker, that his murderer that skilled laborers are constantly cm- Qen gut|ermade us think better of

Proceed.” he replied, looking curi- had been liis.contidontial man of busi- igniting in largo numbers is adduced as bjm,
. ....... ... mss and trusted ffiond; that the latter I a convinoing proof that the mechanical * - -----

uni systematically robbed his employer trades are already overcrowded and

I si

At

w*
six

ith
' Nv»; look oo U— reason aa 1 m'lgh-
^•uld not bring myself to belie ve that
^tnmg^r hanging in lUai baxv rvium .

*^ put iuo i>‘pv' around his own neck, j

1 tukl the iHWxiner of my belief; but
ptker be eoiueided with me or not, j

b Certain his jury did not, for they j
^mht in a veruiol of suivhle.
1 Ifte body was placed iu tbe mortuary |

^ ^Hrmtivuu and 1 ni quested that it >

aid kept there as long as possi- 1

for i had a desire to see what I

do in working up the ea>e.
1 Martexl out with the bits of pap*'*1 1

t'd seyurxHt, to see if l could tiud at
a? telegraph eifice any message re-
avdv JNC-Ut off, eudHHlviug the words I
^ traascflimd in their consecutive or-
er. ' * --- ^
'*1* xtKih fort mete In getting

ously at ml*.
"i)o you known gentleman by tho

name of Horace Granger?"
"Ido."
“What is his business?’'
"Ho is a broker." •
"N ho reputed wealthy?''
"He is.” *
"Has he a family?"
"A wife and daughter.”
“About what ago would vou

him to be?”
“About thirty-live;”
“And his daughter?”
“About thirteen."
"Is Mr. Granger now at home?
"I can not say. I have not soon him

for more than a week." ̂
"Is his daughter at home? '
"I think not. I think she is away at

boarding school.” .

"Pardon me. sir, if I seem too inquisi-
tive,” said i; “hut 1 have a reason be-
yond mere curiosity fqt all the ques*
lions l ask, and some time, if not just
at this moment, you shall know all.

jCouhi_vuu-UdAmaAtiie iaou good forma

with his wife?”
"Ha”' he said, with a start, “Is this

some scant) ft! (or a law court to which
may be called as a witness?
"No sir. On mv honor, no use o

your name shall be made in connection
vyith any information you may gi'e

""••Well, then." I>c answered, with ft

peculiar smile, "it is rumorod-mlm
vou, l only say H is rumored -that he
Is jealous ot s certain S, n;leman o
whom he h:»s n > reason to-be. nml tlut
he has all confidence in one who nifty
yot tarn out to be a treacherous vd-
T •

^This was becoming very intereding

l° "May l venture u> ask tho name of

l*U\Voil,°sir, 'ns you are n l“
mo.” replied the druggis . 1 'vl11 " ’

mention any name; hut it -vu“
over happen to have business with iu
Itead clerk of Horace (.runner, it is m>
opirdon you will l e, within a hundred

m "Th*anlt youu” ! said, feeliuK pretty

SU At mr ‘sonu'* Vo r the r ,uestions I let,

the apothceary. and ,

flee otHoraceli ranger, the strut an

number of which 1 had ascertained.
Tfound a tall. dark, muscular. sm.»-

te iXu, clerk, almuuhirtyc- .
sgo, standing at »*i,sk belmm
oouafor, . , v.,1

"Is Mr, Grange* fo. - * ^ '

-No! ’ was the curt n'ply.
"Will he be in soon J

.'Uon’t know.” v.
"Has he Inam in to-d») •

-Can't say.” '
Was ho ia yesterday *

»'\\^Vlmevorbom again ’

The man started. ̂
(or the first time, in a quU-k, * * -

way

iad systomaticaHy robbed his employer trades arc already overcrowded and Boota ^Before putting the patent
of many thousands of pounds, and that that tho sons of tho middle class will kid boots< it is verv a(|.
1io had concocted tho hellish plot of not gain any matorial advantage by a . to rub tbem over wivb a nttle
murder which I have thus revealed. retrograde movement. irlvcerine outting it on with a small
Of course tho affair made quite a This interesting series of letters serves M f suon^e. This prevents the kid .

sensation in certain circles at tho time, to throw a sidelight upon the social con- l c racking.
but was Kept as much as possible from I jitfon of a country which is so often ^ —
the public at large, and was soon hush- 1 de&6ribed as prosperous find contented -- - — -"> I I XWEKTT-FIVE YEARS

IN CINCINNATI

Treating Consumption* A»tl»m«, Bron-
eliltU. Nasal Catarrh, Sore Throat,
Lossot Voice, and >ther .vialadtes ot
the Nose, Throat and Lungs.

CU up auu iUIJ’UUUU UJ VJV V, J ---- 1 unuer "tuo UOUIgUWUV a n »• T v,.

n any manner interested beyond the I trade principles. If tho skilled work-
mere curiosity ami scandal of the hour. men jn mechanical trades and agricul*
What part the wife had in tho wicked turfti pursuits are seeking employment

plot 1 do not know. abroad, and the sons of the middle class
I, of course, won the distinguished aro al tboir wits’ end to find a livelihood

approval of my chief for tho part I had al home, England car not ho considered
taken in the dark affair, and that prov- a jami 0f promise and thrift, where
od of much importance to me iu the there is no such thing as social discon-
future of my profession. ___ | tent. The officer's widows, countryoiiicer s wmuwoe cuuntij i

parsons, and porplexed tradesmen, who ‘J*

1 - '• ihey ilo not knowwhftttol ““’“rHome Education. j confogS that they do uui auuw « uav w
The following rules are worthy of do with their boys, and the ill-paid des-

being printed in letters of gold, and pairing clerks and profeaa’onal men,
uiacetl in a conspicuous place in every who have reached middle lite withoutr . 1 I marrv nnd “Sllttle-down
household:

aboTo-naracil soaset by
When thus iidmlnl*ier«d.

A"remedies ar* brought “face to f»«4" In contact
with thedlteaae; whereas. If they are Bwallowed.
they mix with the content* of ,Uie nomach and
never reach the organ* of respiration.;Oed in a conspicuous place iu every who have reached middle lltO without never reach the organ, of respirauon.nsehold: being able to marry and "settle-down 0R< W0LFB baa, by tne juduiou. employment oi

From vour children’s earliest in- in contentment, offer conclusive evi- Merti^t«d inhaiatum*. a.-Niau-d tin-usands i-
.ex im-uh-ftip tl,f nveesaHy of iftsmut flenpo thai the sons of tho middle claa th«ir he.iu., m.nj «eTn ar';;

1 From vour children s earliest m- nn contentment, otter conclusive uvi-
faney tmuhirtcthr nf.fSftity of inaHurt i rtenco that tho 50H3 0f the ffiiddio class
obedience. " do not have a fair shov in England.

.) cuit,. firmness with geutlnoss. Let The dearth of remunerative employ-
vour children undorstand that you mont is admitted on all sides, although
'mean what vou say. . there is no agreement respecting the

.j Never promise them anything un- causes of tho evil or the remedies to be
less you are* unite sure you can give Upnlied. The majority of thocorres-
wh i vou sav. . pondents find fault with the prevailing

..... . • 1 ------ *' ---- methods of middle class education, but
..... -i. __ i ti, »tVi>r

vou aav. , . .

1 I f you tell a child to do something
show him how to do it, and seo that it is

<lT Always punish ymtr child for will-
fully disobeying you. but never punish

'"fi "Sever let’ them perceive that they
vex you, or make you lose your self-
command.

7. If they give wav to petulance or
ill-temper, wait till they are calm, and
then gently reason with them on the
impropriety of their conduct.
I Remember that a little present

punishment, when the occasion arises,
is much more eftectual than the threa.-
cning of a greater punishment should

one time what you have forbidden, un-
der the same circumstances, at another.
U. Teach them that the only sure

and easy way to appear good is to be

Accustom them to make their
lUdinvcilals with perfect truth.
13. Never allow tale-bearing.
H, Teach them seU-demal, not self

ladulgenee of an angry and reseutfi

spirit- m - - —
Vinegar.

V method emtdoved in France, which

f, J inm ‘them n'hC ''
Ikf bftrre,ls and idlowms them to stand

II 1 1. 1 11 J\1 js v. V l |l| |\4\( AV7 A — --- * — ---

lave few pxhctical suggestions to effer
n tho way of reforms. The remedies
lave a wide range of variety, and are
no sooner prescribed by one class of
correspondents than thev are scouted
>V another as impracticable. , The man
who suggests the occupation of lace
draughtsman as a suitable cue for mid-
dle-ciass boys is immediately reminded
from Nottingham that “every gentle-
man” in that town is making his son a
draughtsman, aud that the trade is

gain their health, many of whom had oeen pr<»-
nounced Incurable, and given up to die by their

family phytldans and friend*.

DR. WOLKK ha* prepared a list of question* for
sick peoole to answer by mall. They are In charac-
ter tho same ho would ask were he by the bedside
Mho Invalid, By writing answers to these ques-

tions any one can send nn accurate statement of
hks disease, and receive and use Inhaling remedies
at home. In any part of the United State* or Cana-
da, without Incurring the expense and discomfort

of making a visit to Cincinnati. Any one sending
his name and postoSoe address with a three- cct i

postage stamp, will receive a copy <'t tbe “Circular

of question**' by return malL

Dll. WOLFS baa published a medical book cant'd
“Common Sense, Cause and Cure of Consumption.
Asthma, etc. ” a copy of which ho will sendto an>
body who orders It. by mail, and Incloses » n
postage stamps, with his name and postofflee *d-
dresa. The book Is of great value to any one at-
tllcted with any disease of the Nose, Throat of

Lung*

(lu U)H U1, .»n?" If,- a-'ko*!. >>>»;> w“u,

fanouHi, x>ii‘ * «% . \\*hai tlo vmi xvani I tun gallons ax f ,. ., K i»^«i». »« S «h,- Uam-i ‘-^to'gaiions
b" »iviu»u>bHl in a Ovro. d»^» afte jl wiU hsv>, been

W*^W« von know lhai Uowoe Orw
:5.l 1. fixing a look

ftnmmer.ihebar.vUUttw: i

ILkW? \N h»m? whmtft* _ six

carnguri^allj-

eouvortwi into ' tho proc«w
which i* no.v .irawnofi. »“ > \ ln
i filling with onlcr b«g» ftp4'®-sumtner. mya

,>f vn^rMon. a ' I weather are

-
ftlw-fti SO aegtw. car w ‘

It - ----- --
* flooded out,” so ihat experienced
operators after a seven years' appren-
ticeship can only earn from eighteen to
twenty shillings a week. The
proposal that a "gentleman s
regiment” shall be, recruited
from tho class that caunet
had clerkships or professional onp c\
ment is at once amended so as to re-
strict its membership to university gradu
ates who art' unable to earn a living.
An outcry lor more, dentists and veteri-
nary surgeons 4s met with a coiihter-
olairn that there are so many of them
already that they are emigrating to
Australia. Every suggestion fares badly
in this curious controversy. The onlv
point on winch the correspondents are
ui one uiiu i is lliat tbe English middm-
otass does not know what to do with itsboys. ;

it may be urged that if a similar dis-
cussion were opened in the columns of
a New York journal it would bo ascer-
tained that tin ri are many American
fathers who do not know what to dp
with their boys. Wo can readily be-
lieve this; and also that there are even
more American boys who do not know
what to do with themselves and are not
wholly contented with their prospects
in life. Then' is a tendency hero as in
England to disparage educatii n il metl -
cals aud to advocate a system of trade
apprenticeship for boys, even oi the
highest social tgrade it is often urged
that the colleges spoil four excellent
farmers aud merchants for every lawyer
or clergyman of genuine ability whom
they prepare for a successful profession-
al fife. ‘Education cannot transform
mediocrity into genius in America any
more than it can in England; and while
it has compensating advantages, it does
not tend to make unsuccessful men eou-
tmted with their lot. But while the
future of the American boy is often a

nR. WOLFE ha* also published another book of t*l
panes entitled “Llxht about tho House We l ive
in,’* which every healthy person as well as *Jc-
ou«ht to read. This book has a special interest to
person, who have w,uik lun*4 or any symptom, of
Consumption. Asthma. Bronchitis, or t atnrrh. v
Sent to any address free by mail, on receipt of C

cents In postage sumps.

Address. iS salUt SU* (^noinnMl.'o.

the nsssrr
kionev m liver medicine.

nbver known to fail.
Hr NTS RKMFDY has savet from tinker-Inc amt *h ate hundreds who have been

Sven up by phj«clan* to die.
niTVTW REMEDY cure* all Dlaeaaea

neuce and Retention of trine.
HI NT'S REMEDY cucourages ilecp. ere-

. " «>««. »“'*
n'»euvdh«.dvhis»heresud.

»n NT'S REMEDY cure* Pa!n In tho
Ri.iV 11 itk. v>r L«in». tfcnernl DehUlty,

L°M
nr\rs REMEDY quickly tmtuces tho

iSfur Stomach, t ostiveneaa. Pile*. Ac.
Fw thv. use of HUNT’S REMEDY tbe Stom-

STind the utmost reliance may be placed In it.
• hints REMEDY la prepare*^ ex-

for the above tUaeas's. and hat
I^rrbrl n known to ftdi. _

trial will convince you. For ante
fcy all Dr«tt**ta-

Send for I'amphet to

hunts REMEDY CO,
Providence, R. X»

prices, T9 cents, and *L2$ tlarge al**).
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YEARS

New axp Recherche,— The most ex-
' qnlsite little toilet gem extant for the teeth

i and breath "Tkabeurv.’-

pc Chelsea ̂ ietali

hr .**« In thoosanda ;

Ol C.iSt-6. PoUUdcU OB
cicntiflo nitdlcal prln- f

civics, it has boeu frow-

white It* uuniTrons vt iS^uSSy
£#5. dl^ct »PpdwUloaor this remedy to !

, ies» at of toe dlseaae makes i is specific Influence

4,

IS PUnUSHKD
I'vcry TlnirMlity Itlornliitf, l>)

Wm. Ezmort Jr., Chelsea, 2£ich.

Turn Si) A V> OCT. 18, ISM.
a

i

° " functions of (he |

CArnssuiTCs.
I.umaa orraulamaro restored. The auimatiuc e!c-

Sf Pp:.SSS5 !

strength with rapidity. ’

Rest physicians, result f..r yotitfifUi IndtscreUon,
too free indulgence, and ott r hraiu work.

^“EPf110 TThS,c •ach cnemie* tork in
your sjsteai. Taie a rcroedy that has cured thou- :
fau Is, and does not intern* re with you atteutlou
to tudn^s or cause ant pain or iucon«e«imee.

Sect f roe to snr one. l.r r.Wy fcgJOXLY by to*

io l

( :) SEE TO IT.

No mo re -court after this term tm-

jtil March.

Hogs fetch $*lf50 live weight, ut

Ann Arbor. *
J.

A number of divorces granted last

[week. More divorces than mar-
I riages in that week.

v*

1 jms'n EDy ^ t Aou^ s?MSo!' ZoritsA will cure the wont oaseofP.v* Justice bills to the tunc of nearly
ei.Ve«a,iteat=tttrrtwMrtIsitteMLr^H ,lel»i»- A sineU- dost will relieve in a ik jo,000 have Iwen presentetl for the i

gree that shows its womh rfiil euartivo .
inspeilywn uf tho board of sunerM-j

j powers, and us peculiar Helton upon the 1 ^
Stomach and digestive organs. It is h|so,s*
positive and absolute cure for costivcne*s

TUTT'S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From these sources arise three- fourths or

the diseases of the human race. These
t vm pumis indicaic Lhoir existence : X^>m of
An.etitr, l^oweU coatlve, Sick Head*

Only six homeopath physicians
j itmt consiipaiion, . acting in s remsrkaM- ; |11(ve tileir aflidnvits with the
way upon the system, earning off impuri- count c]erki yyitole number of M.
jties. As a Liver regulator its actions are

remarkable. It tones and stimukins the* S’ ' • *

| Liver to action, it corrects the acids ami ••Rough on KalsM nearly killed a
regulates' the bowels.

BclTit ruilne»s after eat inar, aversion to JAMKS E. DAVIS A CO.. Wholesale
rxertiou cf body or mind. * ’ *“'*'"*Hractatlou
of food, IrriLabllity of temper, Low‘ »fl

surprise you. Sample bottles 10 cents.
JAMES E. DA VI:

agents. Deli o»tv Mich.

AplrlU. A feeling of hATing neglected
•ome duty, l>itiin«M,FiuUerlng»l the
Heart, llol!i before the eyes, highly cob
ored t riue, C OXSTIPATIO* and de. and
niand the use of a remedy that acta directly
on the Liver. As a Liver medicine TXTT‘9
PILLS have no equal. Their action on tho
Sidneys and Skin is also prompt ; removing
all impurities through these three 4 •scav-
engers of the system,” producing appo-
tite, sound digestion, regular stools, a clear
sl^ and a vigorous body. TUTT^t# PILLS
cause no nausea or griping nor interfere
with dailv work and are a perfect

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Potil every vhfre,a-Tc. t>t3rc. 44 Murray St.. NAT.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Grat Hair or Whiskers changed in.

stantly to a UlosSY LlaCK by a single np.
plication of this DTE. Sold by Druggists,
Or Sent by express on receipt of S I .

Office, 44 Murray Street, New Y ork.
TUTTS MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE.

A fr'v little Dexter girl. Parents should

not leave poisons of any kind where

children can get at it.

A little child of Jacob Rommel, of

PflDlillfFi I 0 Bl'i<,5cwater» tiPI,ed a dis|i of boiling

bUKnncLLOf hot water upon itself one day lastj

lib

: — AT-

F. 0,
is the Cheapest place in town to buy severely scalding its back.

WATCHES, CLOCKS and ! Jim Horn while under the infltT-

We have the LAEGES'
and BEST assortment ol
Heating and Cooking stovei

JEWELRY. jcnce of liquor, Monday, stabbed a i  1 A. <L 1

man named Surles in the leg with a GV6r DrOUg'JIt tO Uil6lS69;
v all am^ i;x i im: , t .

his stock and von will tind the best ,Jai'k kmfo’ !,lfl,ct,nS a ctU several

— a-sortment of- . ‘ncl,c# ̂ -^ocraL
GOLHRTNfrR THIMRI PR ROT ID Will A., Groom and J. Conners,.

i|D^uTEpEwimjAP-«iiiy;"““tyi“i’'r*tA"»*';teiibuy till you have examine

KHIVESr FORKS AND

at bottom prices. no:

tNC«»*U*wHA: tii UMU*M 7 Hf L.AW S O* M Hu

r.ENTRAi

Of liOUXS, MO.
SSCRS TO

0*. !uTT?'iYpfi,r?cr.
:2AS. !>. U3A5T. I!:.. Trz‘*. t 's r^-'e

SSLSQX CZZiUJ. i Eac-:« iJ.g . ~

TMs utt- ha/*
pertencedFttcWHv. V.
ri ')it-im-ss. Wiiich Ua>
will ulni to extend I;
flee, giving sklLVni

«> f .‘ i,is!< < and an »-v-
’ ‘Ufec»*.i> to a iar|;e

* •to^iu.linl for yt-nrij.

CHRONIC DlStASiS^iSS
^ces. II van. Liver. '-i n . ), .j |;..wei«.UlK uiu-
^ ism. ityntepsla. ( «>,  piu.iiattd AMlitu*.
SLOOD iMPUPH L ; * ' vd or . m-e iLVUUU^ imriuit.i . I t ill pure asavvta-
iion. bcroini.-,. >cver >•> . I lrcr>. etc.

DEFCRWITIES ' 1 1  >)“"«,r»rv-
of the Filr«. 1

WEAKNESS
the ri*ulto-urlnar> oi . ;t

FEMAIE fog f>r*l
Peraonnl Ititertlew* v

rreierri’d. Thoue ana!<>i- ’
be !unii»iie<t w lib i.unv ’it
al*i llieni In m.-iklner a mil •

and lr not reoutrfrijr a rn-i-

about Oct. 10, anxl there is a rumor

that another daily will be establish-

| I 1/111%^ fIBf IJ -ed there about Oct. lo. — Detroit

. SPOONS. Ereuing Km.

j Ml ?-<U MU liy him Kaenm,! FREE ^ Cart°r T* 13 W,,S Seute‘ICcd
M)F COST. Speciiil attention paid to the Lansing r^foi 111 school 1>\
I repairing of Wrttches, (. locks ami Jewelry. Judge Joslin Wednesday until J8,

 All work wamnted. for stealing a horse. Parents see to

Ifi I rtV* n A e vour boys, how many now are on the

SI 00.00 A WEEK! j*rt-
We can guarantee the above amount u» Manchester has long been noted

good, active, om-raHic ____ .tor her pretty girls, modest ^ung

Udi« as w<} aVcStIm?nr mske a sue ,nen’ sitl? Walks ,,nd of
ct- in the huKim-ss. Verv little capital i StlVct lamps. Now it has a cat that«X,!lTu. catcb-s tisiivmni it is o-xpected tlmt

I T S Is Is L S S' T STl Bs I,f t^8 iui‘he up for the foregoing

It is used every dav in every family. You dciiccincic.'. * _

do nqt nred to explain Tts inerit.-.' Tanvi’ ' — - — „ J
’ ft l Ci?vfc.cso( jis a rich haivesi lor all who embr.iee tiii* 1 1

gulden opportunitv. It costs you only one — —
ci-nt in le.irn wh it <mr im-iin >. i>. Several from here attended the

our stock. Also House fum

ishing goods of every del

scription.

J. BACON & CO.

Id
o • . i W-->-.Ni uk. lilsiii.cff

.i.l.'-i iurv. «*ic.
ill oiil and

Just Received, a fine line of

PttOTOGRMi ALBUMS,

----- - AUTOGRAPH ALBOMS
AND

he tacoeMlnily innOd l»j
modFcltu-s Rent by uiHii

auls »huujti
tmuide

H*i'm it <>f Nelson

to Keiu! prnpvr lUt of .

“ ve a brief *ta;<*nit:ut < . u
Tlifl Treasurer of t*i*» • ....... . ..

qb-xmaa A Co.. Adv^-fW* .* \*ent». and re-?er* to
MbllHhw Of Thw o> no1- i.t :**-r nt^rm

i oltod Stol-aor ( nruidu- • r<l nr r-jH.n«tbtii! v

CcMultation •* Office or ty ma t free and invited

I’ • .•:,* < rtua-
'> «>f side. tfe.
llenl* art- niwavs , . , .. .

tiii- iti»iiiuie_wut j postal eartl and write t<> u> and we will
!t‘.i “i I !ie“u y°a onr pro-»|»ect!is and pai ticular? fair at .Stuckbridge. ?

rAtion iliej can1K 111,1 i H‘ H'. HI H! Jav McLaren of Port Huron, .hasT6 eitkl’h- Uh FREE,
and we.know y.»ii will derive more noil

i

__________ _ ______ en spending a few davs hero witlf l r}1 f*XT
v than you hav^any idea of. Our reputation I,;, ' L | JL LAV^*/
1 as a uiunufaetuiiiii; ciitnpanv is such that * ' *

d i n°f Mir,n,.to ‘k’fi'ive. Write to us fj'JR.jV Nvi]

plain Iv

Are All .Bargains

^hghachIHEC”
30 UNION SQUARE NEWYORK.

ILL. , MASS._ TOR SALE BY
r CA. ^

*>u a postal and give your addrt
and receive full parilenlafs.f 151 XKliYK n'l'i; Co.,

1 Vv Clarion, Ohio.

Photo^i'a |i!i Ali>«8m*4, IVoiii

Aiilo^i*a|iCi

WooIcn, from

$1.00 l« r o.l

10c. Io 2.301

GHfifiLEB

E*uxzle^ E^amcH, \olions, Trinkets etc*.

ill he a Necktie Social at

the school house on Friday evening

Oct. H),. under the auspices of tlie

Literary Society. AH are invited toattend. ;

Will Easton and Mary Phelps . Q’Xj-A.SS !

were married last Thursday at the | E Main Sets I'rn^lriS Tl'iiil Maillln, Cake
residence of the bride's parents. A j £2 read ftMatCft, elf. jj^Tlic^e gooda are all new.

; large number of friends were present i ^ ^ ^ ^ . _ . . _
° hS MlA li^A('KSM1Tli‘S, ̂ witness' the ceremony^ Tim hap- j 4 ‘BAZAAB.

CAIHilAGH M AN I’FACTEREiiK PY couph- lcft on the evening train -

— A N D-

DRISLANE,

for Chicairo.

MLVAX m:ws. The OLD RELIABLE is the

\ l* IV

ulvc a^MirlRiient of

and Second hand
M. liehman is. not improving.

O. Rovd has his tunnel Hume
l'arria£i*» lor nale at fiSot- ̂ ^arly linished.

loin firifeA, Cali ano avv l Mr&. Qceterle

STAR WINDMILL
visitingMia. uesierie is

daughter at Jackson.

A social at Mrs. M. Rirchard’*

Wt tk.HO have in conmriii
-rf-

n i
Wednesday evening Get IT.

First Glass Livsrv
conMstujg

Slop n rth
''V-'

Uj JtfUT*

' » t'U-U'i

Driven,

"L opi*

i MliTi

/he,

Miss Hattie Chase of Lima, is vis-

iting friends in this vicinity.

Ihe new road known as the

M1**'*™ Time Cunt.
» t A. - -

Vomi^-^ad.waii laid out Oct. 12th

by t Sic high way commissioner.

*«*?*, M

('•Mitral i’aU-
(*Ur: -

Mnil Tmln
<H>LNC WKST.

. .9: t‘5 a. U.

..6:12 r. si .

. -v th p m

. lUiUg i*. m.

X™ ^'wiajrJlMchiiie to.,
2*18 **jU btNte St, thicaigo.

• ninirTTipUia Express . .

larksoH KxpreM ...... ...

Kv cuing Express .........

(i'il.V. l-.AM'.

Nicfht Express ............... 6:54 a. m
’i Express ............. KIO a. m.

Ontnd Hupidb Express ..... .10:28 4 v.

'!“il Twin .................. 4: IS,.;

l* Jt Lkdyard, Presdent, Detroit

"Mr. Ira (l‘over is fastly improving

and we h<»pe that before many days
We ca

again.

A large black War was shot west
of Francisco about five miles the !

past week, and there are still .more j
in tlie vicinity as the other night
one of I hem entered the cornfield of
Hr pry Hobard and ate about two

*

l{ri..iu >, ( ii nend PasscDiMr i buMiels of corn. A Dumber of bova
mu Ticket Agent, CUlcogo. | wt.,lt ,u l,uut them up lust Suhtl/v.

CnjRLSEA

-- MANUFACTURED BY --

H. LIGHTHALL, JUCH
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PllAIN TO LET !

ton*1' HEREBY CiilYEiY Umt i, John Stnihlc,
Mo Driliii Coinnmsiom r ol the lownship of Svlvnn, in the Conntv

r'J-ilt nn'v nml State of Miehijrim. will, on the 2d dny of "

Legal

HTATE OF MICHIGAN,)..
County ok Wahiitknaw f88'

.* * ¥oii j in me* uoumv . iiir..^A« j

i'"':;, and nuuc Ui ktui^hii. wm, on uio 2(1 (lay of November.! ;'1 a 8t‘ss,on (,r the Probate Court for the' ul I^ousc of <4otiliell ||HM4*r9 in Sttid 'rownship, at ^ 0111,1 V ()t Waghiemiw, lioUlen at tin; Pro-
r Vlock in tlie forenoon, meet |»arlieH for the purpose of letting (am- j,ml(ionk*c, in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Lou f,)!1 the p*trpo^ of repairing a file drain in said Township, taio\vn as 1 ^^nnlny, the 20th day of September, in

P^ pf^aUc ditch, commencing on the land of Hiram Fisk, in the the year one thousand eight Imndred and
riov^t quarter of the southwest (|i.arter of Section thirty-two (3’>), six- «igluy-three.v Present, William I). Harri-

r r nls west of the highway running north and south, and running in nmn, Judge of Probate
Hniterly direction to the highway; thence ticross the highway to the In the matter of the cstaloof Prudence
.jofc! M- t“"l t«'K I'ods Hito tlic laml ul sud (iii^c in tlio l.ortl.- E. ('„op,r, Uvbm Cooper, and Oamnu of Haul giHitlnvost miftrtcr of said Section comq.enc.ug . ....... .. minor. On reading and mipg
or nwi* the lme H-twecn Uic no>-th and b«uU hat of wid Section cm dniv yerlfled. of EliwbotU l

H^S^he JandofEnid Wa^ser, ndislam.c of fifteen rode. • The ? ,

IfSS! to Ik* ropairSltr tWirty-EoVolT TOdncnd the work required « '

U innotlief row of eight inch tile by the aide of the row now in Enid ml"orB’
iilW anown-i i n , o Ihereujmn it is ordered, that Tuesday,

1 t|mt 1 will then and there proceed to let contracts for said work ,1,,‘ (lay ol Octoboruext.utten o’clock
. (|, ‘ oontracU will he Jet to the person or persons who will do the j I11 l,K, fom,OWD»b« signed for the liear-

11 k ccm'ding to the specifications thereof made by me, and now remain- m"01 sal<^ Polition, and that 'the next o

t' ̂ iiv otlicc, for the least sum of money, and who will give adequate
[V\s for the performance of same within such time as shall ho specitied
Elicit contracts rcs|)ectively. 1 hereby reserve the right to reject any

0 j, U i)ij6< Notice is also lierehy. given that at the time and place of
^ttittgpfsaid contracts the assessments of benefits made by me will be

' ihtedtbi^ loth day of October, A. 1). 18S3.J‘lU JOHN KTKAHLTC, ,

Township Drain Commissioner of the 'fownship of Sylvan.

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE!
A A IMIATJ

0

ilOTICE IS IIEREIIY-CSIVE.Y that John Strahle, Town-
L M,.,,!,, Comroissioner, f"r thf TowiiEhip of Hylvun, in the County of
VJilorui"'. will, on the Slst day of October, A. I). ItW!, at, tlio Iiouec
k iluriict ̂ tcillliach, in said 'I'ownsliii), at ten o’clock in tlie
L, parlies for J he purpose of left rng Contracts for the con-
„LiUi,’t,f a drain in said Townsldp, known as the Slfinlliull
L cumnicncing at a stake which is silnated twenty-six chains
y sixty links on u course 1 tearing north ten degree* west, from the smith
harter post of Section number twelve (12) in Township Two South ot
L*e Three, east (Sylvan), in the outlet of peal marsh ditch, thence

seveulv-nine degrees and thirty minutes, west eighty-two links;
taice smith three chains and eight links to angle two; thence west
.dve chains and eighty links, to angle number three ; thence north sev-
nv-two degrees’, west, two chains and eighty-six links to angle number
iinr- thence north cigb tv-eight and one-hull degree, west three chains
U eighteen, links to angle number live (S); thence north four degrees
sit tlu’ee chains and ninety links to its end in the Uuraghty ditch on the
lorthwest quarter of the southwest qttaHer ot Section number twelve (U).
r„e whole leH-'th of this drain is to be taenty-six chains and tdiv-bmr
Inks and is six feet wide and three feet deep with a hatter of forty-live
Vrees, and two feet wide at the bottom. . ,

r And that 1 will then and there proceed to let contract for the con-
traction of the same by sectional have apportioned and divided the
; • and that such contracts will be let to the person or peumm who
,ill do the work according to the specifications tnereof made by me and
t,w remaining in mv -office, for the least sum ot money and who will gtu-
l, uiate enritv for the performtmee of the same within bueli time a.'
L i he speoilieti in the contraets respectively. 1 hereby lesene ti e li t

L ke.auv amt all bids. ’ Notice is also hereby gn-eu that U the ame
L- and place, of said letting of contracts, the assessments of henehts

Hade by me will be subject to review.

»M «. »A *, 1 •»*%*•, g '^.vm .

Township Dniin C6minis.M<»ner of the Township ol Sylvan,

kiu of said minor, ami all other persons

intcreated in saiH estate,, are. required to

appear at a session of said Court, then to

be boltlen at (he Probate Office, in the city

nf Ann Arbor, ami show, cause, if any
there be, why tlie prayer of the petitioner

should not' be granted : And it is further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to

the pernma interested in said estate, of tlie

pendency of such petition, and the heal-

ing thereof, by causing n copy of this order

to be published in the Chelsea Hkoald,

a newspaper printed and circulated in said

County, three successive weeks previous

to said day of hearing.

WILLI AN D. HAIUUMAN,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate.

Wm. G. Doty, Probate Register.

ANN AltHOU.

STILL THEY COME
BOXES, BALES AND BUNDLES!

I! VE-IRY DEPARTMENT crowded from tlg.or to ceiling.
AVe bought heavily for we bought at our own figure*. <•

Our $14,00 suits for men worth 10,00 or 11.00.

The Boys and Childrens’. Deparimn’t
never in better condition to please you than now.

Hats are our Leaders!
novel tie*. A*k to sec oih* $£.00 Stiff andWc have all tlia

soil filuc*.

Our immense stock, lower prices than for years, fair, honest dealing wdi

make business boom. That will please us. The weather is pleasant, so

drive down und see us. Bt will pay ypW*

JOB PB1NIT1KO. ,

Pamphlet*, PostciK, I landbills, Circular*,
Cards, Ball Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bill- ;
Heads and other varieties ol Plain and |

Fancy Job Printing executed with prompt-

VVnterloo CiletiiiiKlfff.
Bear Bog.

_ _ ' A well-known gentleman of Little
’fr f Rock purehttsefl an epormoiifoblai'k bear.

H. D. Heat \s painting for Mr. A. Afr^U(| who beard of the purchase went
to the Colonel — of course hc^was a Lol-

onel — and said: . , o„
No school ns yet in district No. 12 -Hear that you’ve got the biggest bear

l/r i “ ! in thocountrv." .
I'1 LJudon* | “(jot ft whale, lot me tell you.

g».wi«u„ .1,, i* .’isiting

|tlther, at UidcagO. <m,. Immlml dollars for him tlio

Miss Maud Quigley is attending ; ^ 'Lvaat'ldm to tight

b» Chicago Exposition this week. 
Mr. & Mrs. A. T. Gorton arc visit-

pg their daughter, at Niles, this
retk.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, ) M
County of Washtenaw, J ’

At a session of the Probate Court for

the County of Washtenaw, holdcn at tlie

Probate OfticeTliTtlio city of Ann Arbor,

on Saturday, the 29th day of September,

in the year one thousand eight hundred

and eighty-three.

Present, William 1). Tlurninnn, Judge

of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Prudence

E. Cooper, Loviua Cooper, and Osma

Cooper, minors.

On reading and tiling the petition, duly

verified, of Elizabeth J. Cooper, guardian,

praying that she' may be licensed to sell

certain real estate belonging to soid^^^i-

nors.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday,

the oOtli day of October next, at ten o’clock

in tlie forenoon, be assigned for the hear-

ing of said petition, mid that the next of

kin of said mjnor, ami alLperaons interest-

ed in said estate, are .required to appear at

a session of said Court, then to be holdcn

ai*the Probate Office, in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be,

why the prayer of the petitioner should

not lie granted : And it is further ordered

that said petitioner give notice to tlio per-

rjbns interested in said estate, of the pen-

dency of said petition, and the hearing

thereof, by causing a copy of this order to

lie published in tlie Cuklsea IIeuai.d,

Nervous Exhaustion*
Premature Decay*

Fancy Job Printing executed with prompt- 1 _ S.mrnBook M^vlce to
ness, and in tlio best possible style, at the ; Men, with i»rescrl|.tious

ukiiaij.ow.ii- _____ _ ms^WiSg-fcaas-
fa1” m

i FREE!
REUULE SELF-CUflt.

!> a favorito i>r» spr'ptlon of on® of IT*RS8 I y™
Address DR. WAP^ fc CO . » •"•Mb**. Mo-

How Watch Cases are Made.

Most persona have an wnhition to carry

a gold watch case, and yet few people know-

how a watch case is made, or the vast dif-

ference in therpialRy of them. In a Solid
Gold Watch Case, aside from the neces-
sary thickness for engraving and policing,

a largo proportion of tlio meul is needed

Bucklen^ Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in tlie world for Cnts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and nil Skin Eruptions and posi-
tively cures Fites. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by U. 8.Armstrong. v 13-52.

Poftflive Cure for Plica.
To the people of this Couiv^ we would

snv we have been given the Agency ot Dr.
March isl’s Italian Pile Ointment— empbat-
ically guarranteed t«> Cure or money re-
funded— Internal, External, Blind, Bleed-
ing or itching Piles. Price 5Uc. a Box.
No Cure. No Pay ! For sale by

R. 8. Arm strong, Druggist.

Commercial.

Home Market*.HomeMarkC*. per-

BEANS— Unpicked are in good demand tiona in place, and Supply stiuagth. 1 be
ai oil-?# 4t 9T\ surplus is not only needlesa, but undesira-

ble, because gold is a soft metal and cannot

furnish the stillness, strength and elasticity

necessary to make the case permanently

y,, c^vt.

. BUTTER— In good demand at 18c.
$ tb. for choice.
, CORB— In the car is steady and brings
85c. V bu. for old and new.
DRIED FRUITS— Apples, are in good

demand at 7c ty lb. Peaches, It.., 10c.
EGGS— Are lu good demand at -18c.
IIIDES— Bring 5J£c,&0c. V J^-
HOGS— Live — Dull, at $4 00 ̂  cwt.

LARD— Lard quictat ID’- J1
OATS- Are steady, at 25c.@30c.
PORK— Dealers oiler 11 cents

for salt t>ork.
POULTRY— Turkeys, 8c.@13o.lj) m.,

and (Miickens at 8c. l)nejts,8c. Geese, 7c.
POTATOES— Bring 850. b;»; _ , . ,

BAl/f— Remains steady at $1 85 V bbi.
Rock, ifl 75. , .

WHEAT— No. 1, white $ O^TPhu.

L  1

wnm the h, ar to pet nway Rfter he
chew, the heiul otY vo..r < og. V«u 11
have to bold one end of thi ( ham.
^iame.1 if I Jo. I'lHeUvou wW.

1 Tie tlie dog to one end of the rhain tin

|giu work ut omte.

As Rev. Haw attended tlio con-
L-mion ut (’oldwaterr there was no

per vice at the Baptist church last

puudav.

newspaper printed ami circulated in said

County, three successive weeks previous

to said day of hearing. -
WILLIAM 1). BARIUM ANf

(A True Copy) J edge of Probate.

Wm. G. Doty, Probate Register.

M.

>1 1 1 ’I * Y * S s »» v#     -

5°!q don't believe bo could whip him.
“Yes,* ho can. A large bull dog can

whip a bear any time. PH bnnS l,,m

°' Next T Votin' gentleman and the dog _ _
cull,., I on ti>eTolom;l and^e beanie ^ m1c1U0An. )

County of \\ ashtbnan' , j
At a session of the Probate Court for the

County of Washtenaw, holdcn at the Pro-

bate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Saturday, tin} sixth day of October in the

year one thousuml eight hundred und

eighty three. -

Present William 1). llarrinnm Judge o

Probulc.
-'ll', uqov t amt otlier cx|H-neim- j W|1S g00„ nigging m tl|u inattcr 0f theestate of Martha 11.

i.OTi.m.n, ........ ........ . .i rES?*,.' u
'Plirilljj th, M. r. oliurell iillil |,ul" ! K„. i.Tlil.'iil ihM 1 " “|,£ ].. A. Hove. 111. .1  > *

........................... ‘

“•wry. let the near uiivu . ..... > .ion-

I 'Phis was agreed u|>on. and the £
Mr. Haov r and other experienc- ; was soon tugging at his end of the i.mv

. - ...... » .m Minus to ooeti the engagement. Ihe

Ditch to Let-
Notice is hereby given that I, John Strah-

e, township Drain Commissioner ot the

township of Sylvan, in the County of

Washtenaw, will, on the 22d day of Octo-

ber, A. D. 1883, at tiiO house of Dwight
Riggs,, in said township, alien o’clock In

the forenoon, meet parlies tor the letting

contract for the construction of a drain in

said township known as the Riggs and
Conklin drain, commencing at a slake
which is situated twenty seven chains and

tifiy links south, and four .chains and
twenty-eight links on u course l k*ui tug

north seventy-seven degrees* w est Irom the
north quarter post of Section twenty-nme

Suirrli of Ramie three Last

(fSlnlv* vvmiv » ’ i il

| was ready tlie ww "•>: 'V ,;im |)V ,ht.v are „„„• rr.'ir.r.d U» rnuter tlieir It-

iLi-^infeW* >">!1 . tg&Z' !XtnrnI.ok Uim oft hut 
nnmdl.y 1». Bently, mill wnglit, [^,,,,,1 of rewnting
“f lUt'Kiit. Mr. Iir.it ly is at. Mpert- j »ud began to olunb jtm„,

ticel workman and lias done con- ‘ pofore the Colonel ami jhe^goMith1-

liderabln \vm*h in <bid idaoc*. Mill* ivnm could realize the tut n oI *n ‘l,‘ .

'^‘epairs. ̂  "**

7—
amlulng and allowias such acoun. and

Lumb^attaw.^’^« suspmntoa.u u ( Um tne ' ^ . ^ in saiJ (.s.

'••tVhv, ho'll kill my dog,” bowled tt>* J^,'^ r,qmn'd to a|>t"' d »' 11 s';ssi,,,; °r

be Wilt,” the colonel re- ] said Court. xlr. in

in TfiNvn two imirh of Range three Last
(8 >• I van), thenoe south twenty- seven de-
-'rees not four chains ami seventy-eight
links to angle. No One; thence south six-
teen and onc-fomth d( glees, east tliree
chains und tweutv-two links to angle No.
Two ; thence south sixteen degrees east
three chains to its termination at a Wtnke
on the southwest quarter ol the noilneasl
quarter ol Section number t wenty-nine(*9)
and witnessed by cherry I in. west
Li. distunee ; also hickory it in. N. O. K.
8.08 distance. 8aid ditch is six chains
k)us an open ditch six feet wide on lop.
three feef deep, and \wo1eet wide at the I

bottom, und the tile drain is seven chains^
long, to be construeted ot tile twelve inch* j

es in diameter, settled to grade ns shown i

? by profile of John K. Aoeum, survevot
and civil engineer, the deptli ranging itom
three feet to 1 3 and 40-100 feet..
Ami that I will then and there proceed

to let contract for the construction ot the
same by sections ns l have apportioned
and divided the same, and that suca con-
tracts will be Ht to the person or persons

W^O^TM?wS«LDi^d t'% rSto? nou “ iwi Hke^ I in -id -.ate uf .be ^uf^"OF THE WORI-U.™- W ; -No, 1 d rather m i s you lMr* .* alul the hearing i1 ninir m m othce, lor the least

way ho took s at *ko dog. ‘ 11 - I dnucy «f Ulis (1,.lU,r «oL» of a.ut wi». will »lv*

tro up. 1 take a themif. hv CIUIMU-, ‘ .!,• .pt.rt Hkhavl « isec. ruv tor the purformanee ot thi^ same
be -pnblisiual.if .btc v yntd fwtttmTsuch tin

WW -- ---- - ---

etrong and close-fitting. The jxr/ect watch

case must combine gold with some imtal

that will supply that in which the gold D
deficient. This has been accomplished hy

the J aincs Bovi Gold Watch
which saves the waste of mvd- - ^
leu gold, and increases the solidity ami

OTHKSGTH of the case, and ut the same time

reduce* the cost one HALF.

*.* a ,«t»(«p r- w** nu.
d#l,,hU. I1*., for bw.Uw.m. HlM.lr.iUd rM^pblelak**1**^*

jauiea Bum' m4 Xe|»tMM W«(«h nude.
( lt> «mtf hu«I.) 1

EottM any Milos Do You Drive
THE

ODOMETER
Will Tell.

This instrument is no larger dmu a watcu

It lulls the exact number nf 'nihs driven

to tb.- MOdth port of a mile !°

f,000 mih - water sad dost ' v

saves i

dHvem g Sffii U ’.u Joult-’;'., w!uv: :

a SxtOTT. Carriag: SUkY-
noal Cart. riov. Jicaycr. Mover
other vehicle. Invaluable to Liverymen,

j ire Di i

veyors. Dray un 1 Exmu>>nH n, Stage
Owners Ac. Prur only $5.00 t aeli^me;

thi.d the price o£ any other "on-ur.
\\ hen wrdt rii g give size of ,he. 'vhtM'1
Sent by iwidi (*n r. ceipt of price, po_stp>ud.

" Address McSantoU OAometor Co
2 ITorvh LaSallo St.,

|y8end fm Circular. *\< \ .

-Consuffiption Can bo Curvd!

t .  c — “ l’1!'.?.*’ b „r ].IY stretched out on a bnib, ̂  ^oUUtV| uml show e4>i»e it an> in' k

jtJSTORYISTHE BETTEtt H*LFo.XNOWtEOflE.* Jklng do^.tthu ^ ...... . WL. wl,y .bu «dd

IMA V AT t0 R A T^TL E 0 L, C.d«nk «d take noace to theNHVAL BAT 8 kCV ,ht. ..ui,, (r«»u tb«- la-ar aw-R. AJ“‘ u .luMu-n-
l!i, r*OF THE WORLD."® ..x,,. i d ratlu-r not. |per«>u»iu«irpted ...... , |llu liearlluI

DR
WMi HALL’S
stmv a| For The

Balsam usK.
Cm<* Consamp'i''". Cutd^ ItKumona,

* ’ 1 all 1 hse^SCS Off tjie 1 .v.t th-

Orgm*. 1> afl’ >',,4. ll.e
ne of tho Lung*, inflamvd and

d, n

It I

hI ili.rc**1* amt Si'» Ft^M-r--

JUJI® W/ a«4
A ^ojw'rtut

KlrlotLm «mi V»K»r,U»ul w ilt bt- rriwl \>Y "'4

GENTS WANTEDb^»
SSf4 c. M cCC It U V & CO.. rhtbMl'a. To*

Ohw, Lkte*c«, liL, •Jr bL Lo-U, Mb.

..... -

b'v thia .inu'tho ; Wn. «-^bUiS«- 033 Uac.a. the «,.«.* »f t«,.eflt« L i^mble .m^dy.
banging °ut, and 11 ‘ whi,„Uie bear
tlrnt hb was dtmd. Alt* r 1 4,.i,llu..ttb»rh^« duad. A^r •wh.nfil

came down. ™
ant down and lookid tar. away

Herald. ^7~L. — ^ _ _
Durno'* Catarrh Sauff car. Catarrh and

ail affectioas of .tic mocaa au nd'ianc.

nMiuo (uue uim i»*av\ * u
tracts, the assessments of benefits made by
me will be subject to review. » 1QOO
DiUwl iliis tHu iUy <jy>iy^!‘^-iLH1!E88

Township Drain Commissioner of the
Townsldp of Sylvan.

..ta^i^tikh' accompany H.
TI()N i« not an iu*ur»ble .mtbuh.
HALU3 PAIAVM will cure you, ̂
dtouirh pviWioiud Sid tads.



SKWS OF TI1K WEEK.
VI %*##!**•

tbe i&lttltTexx* of \bt Mexican local amKxi
Ilea. IWt report tV K»f atire and well. wttK
JaK'f widov. wbo wo* wtA to fttf Mm

ameucax roaxu
Tbe preatVot baa arpototrd a commiaakm to

look i&t<* tfar C2vrtl*uaa of ettfiaf Ameftcaa
park. TMa aelkm *aa lakrti ta rtev of the
cx^cj^aint* (rum Urxiru et<ut>trk» Uut oar
pork (a ua&t for u«c. No fur 4 tsfeu fur ihe
paruMttt of tke cosaiaa&oc, bu: tbr prcaMrtit
itxn tmMtai that kmgrv*? *b-« It awrta.«iU
apjtv-pmie t b« amoupi Btxct^arr, oviag to
the tlijrtiack* of the cacc.

~ am as or avt. aasuHA5.
(ktj. Shrnnan and Gttx. Tidbail who hare

t*ra oa a lour of iaapecUoti and obaerratkiu
of the cdllury poau in the- far WeaL rrturtwd
to \\ addn^ton OcU Mb, and resumed their du*
tka. They ha«l been awar 110 darts and tn
that time trarekd 10,6Tb mile*. Gen. Sherman
will attend the reunion of the Society. of the
ArmT of Tenmstaoe at Cleve'and un’the 17th
and i»th intt.. after which be will return to
Wt>bln&lon and doer up the affair* of hi*
office, ** that Lieut -Gen. hb<ridan nxar beTul
}y icatalkd before the meeting of Cougre*#.

THE JCOKTHEEX FACTFIC-

The Pre*idetu ha* accepted two section® of
the Northern Padfle railroad, one aerentr fire
mile* in Montana Territory, the other thirty-
all and thr' c-tenthi mile* from the Columbia
rtrer to Portland, Ore.

A»E* TO BE RETIRED.

Gen. lX«t aaked **> be placed ou the retired
list Dumber 1 und.v the forty years' service
provokm.

wrrnorT rorNDanoE. '
A fal*c report got loose tu this country ou

theMh ir*Unt, to the effect that United States
Cornu; Sermour, wa* a**aMinate>i at Canton,
China, and’ that disorder prevailed iu that celct-
tial diy. The next day'* reports disclosed that
the rumor war. *et aliaat in a reading room of
an obscure rouMfy village in England, but that
It had at the outset no foundation tn fact. If
the proverbial gossiping old women, do not
have a care, the telegraph will outdo them.

WIU. PROBABLY BE fARDOXEU.

The National Republican of Washington of
recent date, quoted Judge Advocate General
Sir aim a* saving that be is of the opinion that
the Pre* dent will soon pardon Sergeant Ma-
son, imprisoned at Albany for shooting at
the assa*>in Gulteau. It also **hl that this
opinion prevail* generally among army officers
nnd that an examination of the records of the
war department shows that applications for
Mason's release form the largest general peti-
tion ever presented on any subject in the his-
tory of the United States* Tne signatures at-
tached to the paper* which are from every
state and territof), aggregate more than VKK),-
000 names.

OBSOLETE.

Secretary Folger has wittten a reply to Sena-
te' 1 the claimtor Garland who recently present

of the state of Arkansas for moneys alleged to
be due under the deposit act of June £3, 1886,
in which he say*: “Since the Indebtedness of
the United States hts b**en sufficient to absorb
the surplus revenues, 1 understand that the
usage of the denartment has been to look upon
the deposit act as being at least suspended if
not entirely obsolete, and until otherwise di-
rected by congress I am disposed to concur 1p
that usage."

NEWS NOTES
AX UNFAVORABLE OPENING.

. The West Shore road was opened from Svra
cusc, H. Y.t to New York city the other day.
Tw o passenger trains collided near Fort Plain
completely wrecking both engines and several
cars. The engineer of the eastern bound train
was Instantly killed. A passenger on the west

‘ * ntlv killedoound train was Instantly killed while another
had his skull so badly fractured that he lived
but a short time. About *J0 others were more
or less injured.

SHARON'S SORROWS.

Senator Sharon states in reference to the
charge of Adultery brought against him by Ag-
gie Hill, who claims to be his wife, that be will
take Immediate measure* to punish hts traduc-
cra to the full extent of the law. j|e charac-
terizes the scheme as one of a characterless
woman and unscrupulous man to extort money
and he refuses to be plucked. Il ls stated by
the other side that Got. Richards, of Wiscon-
sin, who attended the weddln ‘ of the Senator’!
daughter, to SirThos. Haskett. will testify that
he heard Sharon acknowledge that be had been
aei rttly married to Miss HtU.

TWENTY LAMIE*.
Andrew Hoyle, of Halifax, N S., sometime

ago convicted of u criminal a.-mult on a six*
years-old girl, and sentenced to nine months*
imprisonment and *J0 lashes with the eat o’-
nintv tails, received the latter portion of his
punishment the other day. A sailor from her
majesty’s, war-ship officiated. After the fifth
etroke he began to writhe and groan, and at the
18th lash be yelled, and continued todo so with
Increasing violence until the whip had fallen
for the 'doth time. #

KICKING BREWERS.

The difference between the hop growers and
hop dealers ot New York has been settled by
an agreement which Is not ia accord with tha-- - w-
resolution adopted by the United States brew-
ers’ association at Us June meeting iu Detroit.
The brewers therefore, refuse to abide by their
agreement, and pasted the following: Resolv*
ed. That !t is not within the power of the board
of trustees to change or modify th* rules rela-
ting to the Ltre on hops adopted at the last an-
nual convention, that the mem tiers of the
United States brewers' association are request-
ed to strictly adhere to the resolutions then
adopted."

does hot-affbct foreign postage.

Postmaster Pearson of New York says: The
fact that over 500 letters were deposited In the
post office Tuesday for dispatch to foreign
countries, each prepaid by two cents stamps, It
would appear that a considerable portion of
toe public are under the erroneous Impression
that the foreign as well as the domestic rate of
letter post age has been reduced. This is not,
the postmaster adds, the case. The rate on
letter Alu fort lyn countries of the universal
Postal Union (.of ‘which nearly all civilized na-
tions and their colonies are members) remains
as heretofore at five cents r>er half ounce.O. THE HERALD'S COURSE,
The New York Herald intends to carry the

war into Africa, and tu answer to the dealers'
display and mass l meeting an-
nounces Us intention of establishing news
stands all over the city, and of establishing
news routes. It promises to go farther than It
did on a previous occasion, and not only to sell
for two cents, but to sell at Us stands and de-
liver through lu carriers every other newspa-
per In th standard pries*, partieqlarly
naming the Times, the 5>un, the Tribune, the
World, the Star, the Journal ami Truth and the
German papeis, iu that order. The papers are
to he purchased in large enough quantities to
make the Herald a rival of the leading news
eompauic*, and at contract rates with the pa-
pers that it is advertising. George1 Williams,
assistant managing editor, l* entrusted with
the carrying out of the whole arrangement, and
adrertW tnent is made for 500 paper carriers to

i rk and regularly t->ia.l>li^h wuitea. The news-

up. They **o meet that the India* * elected
Geweccno cbM after t_____ _ _ __ _ ____ __ aath of Juh, tf
Mug the iitter' * scens. which created bad f**t hnc.
GetymooKi U saM to haw iV' W Am ^r* ts hi*

band And t* using rverr cne*m to obuui am-
mutuik'C. even offering a horse few ten car-
trticr*

. DKATI IN A STREET CAR.
An inKwind train on the Ncrth Fesusyivasia,

a branch of the Pfc:

dealer* are charaeterlzed as extortionate, and
the Herald promUtrs to have nothing more to
do with them.

WILL NOT GIVE HIM UP. \

Advices from Demlug say Geo. Wilson and
D. 11. Li*roy, who left there ih pteinbcr 19 for
Mexico to obtain little Charley McCotnas from
the Indians, have returned. Their effort* were
unsuccessful owing to the death of Juh, the
prtndiiai Indian chie^, who wo* drowned tn the
Casa Granda River while drunk, which had de-

« itivit1 Altitgd the *mu 1, and U , -new* of the pres-
ence of a large body of Mexican troops and

hit A Reading Rail-
road. ran into a street car of the Union line at
ftnsqurtuT ns iTcaae and Amertoan aarcecPhU-
adeiphiA The car was denxdDbed and all the
ptaseagesw moreor less iujuned, aid two w«rr
nrtanUT kiHny There was no conductor on
tc car and ibef driver * duty requited him to
guide hi* teami see that the fans* were depoait-
cd In the box and-ai {he *Acne time watch Lw
train* a: the rai.roadt*R»r«-lng. The railroad
companv bai no eafety paicat the ctuasing,
although tWy had been directed bv the city
eponcil a year ago To tree! one at that place.
The driver baa stopped the car while the mirth
hound train ptCMd. but hud not noticed the
approach of a train oa the* o*ht r track. He
started the horses, and before the passengers
hwl s moment'* notice the focth-bound train,
running at a rate m twenty five miles an hour,
struck the car on the side,* tearing it to splin-
ters and hurled the passenger* braised and
blerding, Into a promiscou* heap. Atnbu-
ance* from the Episcopal hospital arrived
quickly and most of the sufferers were removed
to that institution, while others were taken
into neighboring houses, and a few of the in
jured taken to their homo*. It l* said by a
man who watched the accident that a boy was
acting a® driver, while the regular driver wa?
Inside the car

nance. The railroad company was also censur-
ed for employ leg an incompetent fireman.

Gallagher to admit her to No. 5. Chief Justice
Nelson of the city court, Brooklyn, after full
argument, refused the writ. The general term
of the city court affirmed that decision and
now the court of appeals has affirmed the low-
er courts. Two. points were principally argu-
ed, one that the exclusion was lu violation of
the fourteenth amendment to the constitution
of the United State*, and the other that it was
opposed to the civil rights act of New York
passed iu li>73. The defendant contended that
It was not iu violation of either, and that equal" V • J Oil's UiUl VtJUlli
facilities forthe education of a child were afford
in the colored schools, and QOHacqueutly there
was no discrimination against her In assigning
her to such colored school.

8AN FRANCISCO SHAKEN.

An earthquake occurred In 8nn Francisco a
few nights ago. It was the heaviest experienc-
ed since 1868. Buildings rocked, mctallc roof-
ing were cracked and many persons rushed half
dressed from their houses and hotels. The
recollection of its being within one day of the
anniversary of the earthquake of IStte teemed
to Increase the fears, and many people walked
the streets all night in preference to returning
to the houses. Earthquake* are reported to
have occurred during tne night ami morning
at several places along the coast. The weath-
er Is oppressive.

SHOVER8 OK TUL QUEER.
Secret service official* report the arrest at

Grand Forks, D..T., of three men supposed' to
have been engaged iu printing and ctreiflatlng
spurious teu-dollar silver certificates. The
chase made by the. secret service ’was a pro
longed one. It was learned that various par-
ties ou the Hoe of the Northern Pacific Railway
hud been victimized, and following the clue
the Federal detectives were led to suspect a
man named Jam0* McGovern, a timber cxplor
er who made his headquarters at Duluth, Minn
Three or four blUs were heard of ut Grand
Forks, D. T., where they hud been passed by a
saloon-keeper named Chat. Chambers, who had
recently removed from Duluth and
started a grocery In partnership with McGov-
ern. Chambers was immediately jailed at
Duluth, and a man named Walters, also put
under suspicion, was taken to 8t. Paul. Bv
searching the grocery all the paraphernalia for
• arrylng ou counterfeiting was dU-overed, and
ilnii four • i*. *i.. . ialso four copper plates lor printing five and
ten dollar bills ou the bank of Montreal. The
latter plates are fine ones, and mortised iu
such a manner that the check numbers and
bank official h* signatures could be changed at
any time, Upon racking this find McGovern
was arrested, and the property seized ami
turned over to the district attorney at St Paul.
Detectives relate that Cham tier* 1* a fine pen
man, and formerly employed In the Canadian
Pacific railroad offices. Walters ts a native of
Quebec, where his mother lives. McGovern
came from Montreal, where he Is known to lx-
resneetably Connected, his brother having held
high municipal and government positions.

A KRIGHTFLL ACCIDENT.

Mr. Trougert, a section boss on the Milwau-
kee^ SL Paul Road, his wife and bahv accom-
nanli-ti hv hU iGiiivhtor VI r_ T*.... ......  >banted by his daughter, Mr-. Trougert and her
husband and child were rhjing on u band car
near ,\\ aukan, Is Thehat of Mrs. Trouacrt
J. 4 til 1 it. A * S Am..
blew effi, and in attempUag to giasp u her ba-
by slipped out of her haiida iu irout of the car
The child caught In the gear whc ls an t was
Instantly killed. The ear was thrown from
the track, and those upon It hurled some dlv
tanoe. Both women were probably fatallv in-
jured, and the other child will die.

WHAT THE BANKER-, W ANT.
At the wsalon of the bankers' asMxdatlon

held In Louisville, Ky., a resolution was adopt-
ed urging congress to enact a general bank-
rupt law. Delegates from seven Southern
state? gave interesting account® of the progress
of the South. L. J. Gage, of Chicago, was
ehoseu president^ and Geo. Harsland enrres-
pondlng secretary, Henry Wattersou th-n
mavlea characteristic speech, sparkling a up
wit and apt Illustrations, his sahject being tl.e
S >uth, and waA aceonled a riling vote of thank-.
I he convention adopted a resolution that the
compulsory coinage of the standard silver dol-
lar uf 4LJH grains ts against the welfare of
the nation, sad reoopmending to cotigrrea the
continuance of such coinage t.ulr in .cch
amounts as the demands of the business of !>„.
G'untry may require. 'The president, vice-
presidents and executive eoum-H Instructed to
preimre and digest a plan to be presented to
congress for the continuance of the national. v. ---- - .“**“.*v - unuonai
bonking system aini the convention adjourntd
to meet it the call of the executive commit-
tee.

^ BADLY BRUISSP.L
A train on the Son th west /fcoad was ap-

prt^ hlng Leiuount station, Wur miles north
o' l olontown Pena., when it was r\tn into hy

at s furnace Aiding, with terrible vt
feet. Tne regular engineer ws* not on dutv

And the little furnace don key was being mann-
ed bv a Young man, who seems to have known
KKfctiig about hts tmtinerar and was running
at a rapid rate toward the crossing, when he
saw a collision would be inevitable unless he
checked up. Instead of stATlug At his post
aud stopping the engine, as the passengers say
he could have dime, he reversed the brakes and
knped cff. letUng the coglue go crashing
hroadftide Into the middle of the passenger
train There were eighteen persons in the car,
and the scene was frightful. Men, women and
children were knocked out of their seats iu
every dlrecUou, and fer escaped being man-
glodl brubed or scalded. The car took fire in-
^Unt’y aud was wtapped in flames almost be-
fore the passengers could be gotten out It
was entirely consumed. Most of th» passengers
were tiespaltercd with blood and soot, but ml-
raculotxs as it may seem, no one was killed.

ONE UNFORTT NATE’S STORY.

Helyn Leonard, the voting woman wh o shot
and seriously wounded Mrs. Clarence Smith,
in New York dtv several weeks ago. was con-
victed of assault In the second degree and
sentenced to the penitentiary for three ami a
half years. The young woman became an or-
phan early, was educated in a convent in Cana-
da, later was a governess in Cuba, and later
still became identified with a wealthy man
here, who abandoned her. She charged the
abandonment to th? influence of the woman
whom she shot Then followed arrest, impris-
orment, trial, conviction and sentence.

POLITICAL.

OCTOBER ELECTIONS.

PLATING WITH FIRE-ARMS.

Paulina Slissman. 10 year* old daughter of a
German newspaper earner of Chicago, while
returning from a saloon with a pKcber of beer,
was shot and Instantly killed by William Mur-
keraski a boarder in her father's house, who
was fooling with a revolver, the bullet first
passing through Murkeraski’s knee, Inflicting
a fatal wound. In falling the girl struck her
head on a beer pail, making a gash In the skull
twp Inches deep.

PHtLADELPHfA STREET-CAR ACCIDENT.

The jury in the Philadelphia street car acci-
dent returned a verdict declaring the Union
Passenger Rail wa v ceRsurable for running
passenger car* with one person In the capacity
of driver aud conductor; Peter Schultz, driver
<»f the car, was criminally censurable. Frank
Bird, engineer of the train, was criminally
censurable for running the train, and the Phil-
adelphia Reading Railroad^ Company for
scheduling their time at a faster rate of speed
within the city limits than allowed bv the ordl-

In Ohio and Iowa— First Returns
Indicate Democratic Victory in
Both States.

A CIVIL RIGHTS CAsE.

Theresa W, B. King (colored) was refused
admission to public school No. 5, Brooklyn, and
dlrectediORUend colored school No. 1.' She
pplied for i mandamus to compel principal

The election In Ohio on the 9th lost, was for
state officers entlrelv with the exception of
secretary of state. Members of the legislature
were* also elected, whose duty It will soon be
to elect a United States Senator to succeed
Pendleton. The adoption or rejection of three
amendments to the constitution also entered
Into the contest. The first amendment relates
to the judiciary of the state, the other two
being different phases of the temperance ques-
tion, one for a license system the other prohibi-
tory. The polls were opened at 6 o’clock In
the morning, and the day being fair and pleas-
ant a bmy voU* was cast. No particular ex-
citement characterize the el**ctIon. Voters
had apparently made up their minds, ami
during the forenoon, especially, the bal-
lots were of the “vest pocket spe-
cies." The vote for prohibition is slight
though the ladles devoted to that cause elec-
tioneered for it quite faithfully through the
day. The tenor of the returns, as far as re-
ceived, Is favorable to the Democracy. Well
informed persons compute a Democratic ma-
jority of ten In the legislature and appear san-
guine of lloadh ’* election. Some go so far as
to claim it by 15,000 majority, but of course
estimates formed from the meager returns now
at hand are not to receive Implicit credence.
Returns the first morning after election from
Hamilton county claim 10,000 majority for
Hosdly. Private advices from Columbus say
that the Republicans’ only bopeof success now
lies with Cincinnati and Cleveland— h precar-
ious hope of some improvement In the returns
from the cities named.

court, home secretary, has ordered the offeers
of the crown to have the bodies Of six of her
alleged victims examined, that their remains
may be exhumed by experts and the real cause
of their death ascertained.

TUB PRESIDENT SHOOTS.

A man named Urens recently attempted to
aKsassInatc the President of Santa Domingo,
at Ncyba, HajtL The President shot his as
sailant dead. ’ The would-be assassin had no
accomplices.

A “KBVBHBND*’ IN TROUBLE.

* » » • • » • »• » • » MW** W • V » ' •  mm M »

of Philadelphia, was arrested In London, Out,,
for passing bogus checks on n cltv merchant.
The checks were made payable to the order of
Rev. James Hughis, of Sarnia, but there is no
such person there. A number of other, checks
were found with the prisoner in favor of Rev.
F. Hughes and Rev. James Young. Also, three
on tliu City Bank of Minneapolis in favor of
Hughes and Young.

PORT AC PBINOI IN RUINS.

Advices received from Hay tl are to the effect
that nearly the entire city of Port Au Prince
has been destroyed by an Incendiary fire, start-
ed, it is supposed, by sympathizers with the
revolutionists. The city was taken by a mob,
who pillaged and murdered In all 1 quarters.
The government forces bomarded the town.
Port au Prince, capital of the republic of
Hat ti, has a population of about 25,000. The
streets are wide, but ill-paved and very filth),
and the houses are generally In a dilapidated
condition. Among the public buildings are the
president’s residence, the senate house, a church
the custom house, mint aud hospital. There
Is a monthly steam service to New York aujl a
very active coasting trade* The city was
founded in 1749, and has suffered severely
from earthquakes. A fisc In January, 184*3, de-
stroyed one-third the houses

CKIJIR. •

HOW HE LOST TWO WiyES.
A year ago the wifeof H. A. Herrick, a well-

to-do ranchman of Grand Junction Col., left
him. Herrick afterwards obtained a divorce
and married Margaret Thompson. Mrs. Her.
rick number one returned a short time since.
Meeting Ikrrlck and his wife she shot
and instantly killed his seeond wife. She was
admitted to ball aud commenced proceedings
to recover some of Herrick’s crotKTty, The
other Afternoon while the Sheriff aud Mrs. Her-
rick were at the ranch looking up the cattle,
Herrick shot and killed Mrs Herrick, then
gave himself up to the Sheriff. The excitement
Is intense. . -

m i> op rxiiWH.
No postoffice will he made a money-order

office until the postmaster’s salary reaches
1250.

The postmaster general will recommend that
postage on drop letters be reduced to one cent.

The largest sailing ship ever built in Amert
ica, except the Great Republic, has just been
launched at Bath, Maine.

TUB AMENDMENTS PROBABLY DEFEATED.
The first amendment is defeated badly. The

second amendment has a small majority, but
the reports are largely from the rural dlstrlta,
which may change the result All the amend-
ments are now thought U> be defeated. The
Prohibitionists have certainly polled a wonder-
ful vote. The “first amendment" is to allow
the taxation and regulation of tlie liquor t.ofiie.
The “second amendment" Is tototailv prohibit
the traffic iu liquors.

IN IOWA
The Indications are that the vote cast, is un-
u-ually heavy. No counting U*done until after
the polls close for the day, and the first returns
are very meager. Judging from the early re-
turns the Democrats have carried the day.

LATER RETURNS FROM OHIO. *

Later returns from Ohio confirm the reports
of a crushing defeat sustained by the Ohio Re-
pf. hi leans. The majority for Headley Is be-
tween 10,000 and 16,000, while there is a surety
of a good working Democratic majority In the
next legislature, Insuring the return of a demo-
tic Senator to the United States Senate. In
Hamilton ami Cuyahoga counties there Is still
some doubt, but outside wf these counties the
entire Mate 1h eblidly ‘Democratic, The result
on the second amendment (prohibitory) is
doubtful, but from the returns already in, It is
probable the measure was defeated.

The New York Evening Post is to reduce Its
size and sell fora penny, making some impor-
tant editorial changes at the same time.

At Salt Lake City, coke Is $10 per ton for
both the Pennsylvania product drugget! thous-
ands of miles, or from Colorado itlose at hand.

The Chicago TLucc charges that the butch-
ers of that burg are buying cancerous meat at
the stockyards and making the Chlcagoians
eat it.

J. O. Presley of Benton, Me., saw his house
burn the other night, aud with it 20,000Jdozen
eggs which he had stored in an adjacent build-
ing to hold for higher prices.

A chemist of the agricultural department
has Issued a phamphlel show ing that American
wheat Is deficient in albuminoids, water and
fibre, compared with foreign wheat

Sitting Bull is discouraged at the way things
go on and denounces the government as dis-
tiotiest because the Indian hunt for provisions
this fall has been unsuccessful* •
A monument is to be erected lu Blooming-

ton, III., to the memory of Litta.

Fne secretary of war In his annual report,
will recommend that the appropriation for
militia be increased from $200,009 to $000,000
and that the apportionment be made ou the
basis of 000 militia for each congre ssional dle-
trlct.

i. T*1? P*’11^011 aK‘'nt8 are securing the pub-
lished list of pensioners and sending out elr-
culars offering to get higher pensions allowed.
It Is believed that this will canse much ad-
ditional labor uml possibly expense to the gov-
ernment.

lOW A REPUBLICANS

Are the victors by a reduced majority, Demo-
crats, however, find cause for rejoicing in the
large Democratic gains in the legislature.

IOWA'S LEGISLATURE.

Definite returns have been received bv the
Mate Register on the legislature and the result
iMKjsltivfly known so far as it can be until the
• 'llicial count has settled a few close contests.
I he senate will stand 40 Republicans, 9 Demo-
crats and 1 doubtful. The latter from Linn
county, where the result Is so close and doubt-
ful that It will take the official count to decide.
1 he hquse on complete bed-rock figures stands
aa follows:. Republicans 52. Imlependeut 1,
Democrats M, Grceuhaekcjrs 7, doubtful 1 ; Re-
publican majority on Joint ballott, 84.

OHIO’S DEMOCRACY JUBILANT.

More complete returns indicate an Increase
iu the Demo Ttttlc majority. It wfll probably
be considerably over 12,000. The senate will
lie tjio to one Democratic and the house is es-
timated at 43 Republicans and 02 Democrats.
Later returns of the legislative ticket Indicate
that the Democratic majority on Joint ballot
" i*1 not be more than 24. The second amend-
ment will receive about 800,000 votes, and will
probably lie adopted except the cities go strong-
ly against It. 'ihejudieial amen-ltnenl is ear
fled beyond a doubt. The first amendment
will not gi t over 100,000 votes. The prohibition
vote is estimated at from 5,000 to 20,000 and
the Greenback 2,000.

1 iwtucket, U. 1.. with a population of 25,000,P* Voted not to take a citV ei.art. r. It
is the largest village in America. '

E. G. Walker, colored, nominee, for Judge of
municipal court of Charlestown (Mass) dis-
trict, was re jected by the executive council and
immediately renominated bv Gov. Butler.

. Mrs. Langtry’s mother accompanies the lllv
4>D her next trip in America.

1 he New \ ork 1 rthunc of r-vent date do-
voU-d a whole page L> letters of Dickens, some
of which hud never Before bteu published.

WaMdngton prohibitionists hope to deprive
l.«0 saloon keepers of that city ot licenses.

Lieut. Ray and party, who were sent by the
government on an « xpiorlugexpi-d'tion do Alas-
ka, have returned Ami report iu favor of the

Point Bar1 ow ^ 14 SK‘rn*anent station at

An old lady named Shaw suicides in a hor
r ble manner at Galesvilb, Tex., by saturating
bt r clothes wl-h kerosene, binding herself to a
stone wall, then striking a match. She had

cTdld’s’faiher ae,‘r,VtHl ot * Krandchlld by the

congregation to Leave at the dose of the pres-
ent year. “

hitler’s platform as laid down hy
HIMSELF.

At Southbrldge, Mass., the other day, Gen.
Butler declared hiimelt favorable to the aboli-
tion of all federal internal taxation. He said
the government needed to raise $400,0004X10
• very year for its support, and the custom
house must collect that sum. Speaking as a
manufacturer, he did not want any more pn»-
tection than tfils afforded, Aid be'leve.d the
IVnusvlvanh idea unconsUtutlonal add un
desirable, Whliky was now taxed at the ex
l* nse of Us quality. Ho believed tobacco w as
a ueceasuy. He was not in favor of competi-
tive exondna Ions for the civil service, because
he wanted soldiers’ orphans and widows ap-
p inted to places when possible. He dtsirtd
u> appoint capable and honest friends.

A carcfu estimau- of the amount of granes
a.oue that i« now la ing shipped from the Hud-
son River \ alley, taking both sides of the river
is between 500 and duo tons each day The

pr ^

O Donuell, the murderer of Uarcv.

Gen. Camperon has been appointed French

reMgu?d.0f W‘‘r ‘U ̂  of (n‘Ul TlUbauditll

The French have gained another imtH.rtar.t
\Utory over Chinese regulars, in Tonqulu.

There la said to be a ^ cftrter-^
marine hospital, Quebre rT^^oivu,
h.ving l.triy tanVfe tK*- ^
The latest Italian ttatUH **

A man giving the name, of Rev. Jos. Young,
duhla* whs

•vl

and threw it into the fire. klt

Great Britain ^owh" Vat ith|3^,c
more than twice that of the

Paul PateWriof Newark \ j t Ulf!

ami his rife Is 43 K a Week»ti<lhU|
J. O. Pkrson.a Newark h„» v

recently which had a head » ka

-AiWsagwssre-.
Jid^’ndoSoftffidrad1^ tW0 •Ttetnpw'J
A New lorker has started *

aiming the workingmen with

&r^a’A'K”'*iES‘»S

ards, furnished 85 customTs
court, the other day, 88 of the culnV ̂
women. . c cu|prltg U-

busineM d e moral izes sutm- o* the'fi Io,Ur!
t.u v know that envelopcrqtr^., , i

uossesslnna ...ut UI’ > WerMh
vow s of the Ihtml

possessions aud taken th
of charity.

iy. Mr*. McktTSOD, No. 1,

Hmmiowa the other fn

A number of men working on the f.m n(
Mr. Northruff. near Moreheai
buried under 1,400 bushel* of Dn-’ W(rel

were taken out dead, arS ofhcrsrifTdt. F°Url

mutuls will rcMgn uh ^esMent^^
senate, to besuccocdcj by Senator Anlhon^ i

Many persons who were engaged hi-
Morseof “Passion Play" notorifShaYebrouS

?ehelreajie da® thl,IU Mhik
Twelve convicts in the county prlsou tl hr-

<**£*; f* - <*c*P«l from that instltutka bv
locking the watchmen In cell?. "
The Spanish ministry, ‘ncensed bv tbt un-

willingness of trance to make apoUv i0 Al-

fonso, have resigned Their resirndloo ba*
tK*cn accepted. 8

It is believed the coming winter in Wuhit*
tou will Iw unusually lively In society clrelta.

A ( anadian Pacific train whs wreck*! tftv
miles from MaUawa. Dot. Three cti* took
fir* and were burned. Several pe^us vrre
seriously injured, but no lives were lost.

From all parts of the count rv the paprU
come with accounts of rapine, ‘robberv i^d
murder committed by tramps.

Mrs Mirandl Lingo of IrMnton, Gi.hit
bseB sentenced to 30 yeavs labor In the chain
gang, for murdering her husband.

The Internal revenue bureau will get through
with tobacco retutte claims In about thra:
weeks. They will amount to atom H.UU)-
000.

It is expected that a movement will beoslf
In congress this winter to change lbt‘ rod pi
the fiscal year front June 30 to SeptomtrtDl

A little Chicago girl Pauline HartuiM,<W
a few days ago of hydrophobia, which dtvelok
ed nine weeks after the bite, ami sasfital la
48 hours.

J. W. Luke of 8t. Louis is reported A‘mU‘-
ing, $30, Out shott iu his accounts as secretary
of the Missouri Masonic mutual benefit aswo
lation.

Hon. George I). Robinson, Republican candi-
date for governor of Massachuarets, declare}
in favor of the present civil service la'*'-

people witnessed the sec'nf
, ...... . ....... Jai l of the MUt through
whirlpool rapids of Niagara the other day.

Two Pittsburgh capitalists have secured oc-
troi of all the gas companies In tha* county.

Ellis Croft, hanged at Grayson, Ky., !-
murder, was baptized by immersion a ft*
hours before his execution.

The suit of the Canada Southern raiiwy
against the Grand Trunk and Inurnatiou!
bridge company has been settled upon the b«*J
of $250,000 for back tolls, instead of WM
claimed.
Jehu McCabe, au escaped pri.-onrr fr^ra >L

Kingston yx-nltentiarv, was shot bv con^tib/
Rankin at Port Hope, Out,, while re?i*tln#ar'
resL

Sir John A. McDonald, premier of
who was elected to the house of comnoBi lor
the county of Lcmiox In June, 18V-’.
unseated on account of bribery by
Several iwrsonal charges of bribery "tre
dropped. »
The vote tn Ohio on the prohibitory •t®®'1'

meut was t>etween 800,000, aud 400,000

Eleven Chinaman were* arrested s' - ^
Townsend, W. T., who In violation of w
law, lauded near that port. They »i' o* r\
turmal to the country from whence they

A new Indlpu school, similar to the os« -•

Carlisle, Pa., aud Hampton, Ya., hsi ̂
opened at Genoa, Neb.

The electric light for locomotives prov<^ v',r?
successful, at a recent test in IndUnapwo* ^

The little town of Arcs tilt, Trcmpeletn^
tv, Wis., was viMtcd by acTclocelBeoth^ ̂
Baruis and houses were lifted from tliflt*" _
dations, and scattered pretmtsceuslj »n JVu
rectkms.v. Many people were iojured, l“T
no lives were lost. - . ;

O'Donnell has expressed thu bop* t u-
wl t»e aequitted for the sake of to0*
b»\ c m generously helpt*d him.
George Q Wandell, a letter carrier w
itv. an-l Kdti nt »h,. MdaistAiit nostaiss*1'* *'1 .

HO It KHAN AKFAIHD.
A BANISHED AUTHORESS.

Madam Maskow, the Russian aft t lures*, has
been banlahed u» Siberia on account of her con-
Jftj; cUoU with th* ̂ d»taliatfr A rum.>r j* eur-
rent that a split has occurred In the socialist*,
and that the factious thus formed, fearing t,o
trust each other, have become terror-stricken.

d w ) teamsters ju St. Louis disputed about
U.c right of way, whereup *n one driver tail hd
hi, revolver aud shot the other one dead ‘

. J^’^^Donal rumors about riotlug In Can-

si.u, “!;;r rr

Prof, .....

Henry Ward Beecher’s pulpit ^t Brcnklie1
* , on a recent 8ni»d«v Si- «- ?

n 'The reslgnttfcm war

WHOLESALE FOIfOXINO.
Catherine Flanagin was charg <1 before the

police court in Liverpool with wholesale potaon*
tug. Her mod- of operation, it seems, was to
induce pi-upk* to allow her to Insure their lives
in her favor, when she would poison them and
reffiect the insurance money. She D accuocd
of having eauseii the death iu this manner of
scores of persons, aud the case ha-i excited *0
great au Interest that 81 r Wm. Vernon Har

V» 0,1 * recent Sunday. He Is a Me ihoilist

.. WrU to ,vK2r. 2 110 ''-'S’- ««n. Sht-rman

.raWv,rKno,^mUra- ,U lhU Un,e hc

“~sasvir;v£r^;;
s SBSZ7. .1 ..

Northwestern railroad met each bwr
.1 Wlw tkihfr 1 1 .1 « . iJanesville, Wis., the other day.
gine* were* demolished, twelve cars
and a fireman killed. ' n*>

flnmtijri J. Tildcn sent a telegram ,0 ‘ k ’

congratulating him on hi* brilliant iru ,

Secretary Teller has finally .k

realguat ion of Marble, [

but It was hoped Marble would recond1matter. ,

The citizens’ reform ticket w$s
Nashville, Tenn.

In the school election at Lt**i#i^rf;
the ladle# cast *225 votes ou! of a tow • * j,

A numtwr of women were ciuucof^ ’
alleged that they were lmpi)rb'd i' 1

Several negro* sc, voted. .v

There has never t»ecu so much sBVl*r ‘

New Orleans 8uh- Treasury at at
Ger nan voters were faithfully R“l’u

the Ohio election.
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farm and household.

Facta for Farmers

I Dealers in wool state that tho num-
L ,f sheep that are washed before
Knrinff dlminiHhes every year. 'Hie
Uctiee is regarded as cruel bv most
Cnberds and as unsatisfactory to both
Hers and buyers of wool.

iTho complete destruction of the car-
Ls of animals that have died of eon-
riotis diseases is recommended by M.
[Ld Ho would dissolve the bodies

.cold concentrated sulphuric acid.*

\ delegation of Irish members of Par-
Lent represent that a large quantity
itlic butter which passes through the
Lk market is ‘-Grossly adulterated,”
hd a combination of speculators are
eld responsible. Earl Spencer plainly
Les that unless the corporation of the

tv undertake to carry out needed re-
• 9 the Government will take the

latter in hand.

The successful dairy muu must see
st 4 is cows are kept comfortable and

|\ New York farmer reports the
athofa horse from eating barley
raw, the beaids collecting in tho
0niach and actually wearing through

wall*.

[some months from now the farmer
[ill turn hunter. lie will hunt for seed
U. He hasn’t time to select it now.
Iwould take half a day to do it. He
111 spend half a week m getting it next
brin Lr-

IGreat Britain will need 150,000.000
kbels of wheat in excess of her pro-
Elion to supply her demands for the
f ling year. The tendency is gradu-
|lv toward increased consumption.

Southern Industries gives this good
([vice to farmers: “Stock your farm
ithe fullest extent with horses, cattle,
Up, and hogs; raise all the feed pos-
flo. and you have put your coarse
ain. fodder, and straw to the best use
osible in increasing the profits of the

iProtitable culture of lucerne' in Utah
huMiiioncd by the Soil Lai;*- I ribum*.

tho yield averages about two tons per
teeach cutting, and in good seasons
fee or four crops are harvested.

[here will be a great show of hoise-
ih under the auspices of the National
^rse Show Association at Madison
fcuare Garden, New York, October 22
26. There will bo over $11,000
ereii in premiums.

fake (-are farmers, that tho weeds
mot go to seed about tho hedgerows
1 fence corners. It costs less to p re-
nt than to cure; ergo destroy or pre-
nt the maturing of weed seeds saves
i labor of eradicating weeds.

L Pennsylvania farmer recommends
char'd grass on land infested with
Lies; the grass smothers them out by
f third year. He would sow two
phels of orchard grass, four quarts of .

d top, four quarts or timothy and
Br pounds of clover.

[A New Yorker heats linseed oil,
Ven it in a shallow dish, and turns
(wheels of his wagons while the felloe
ises slowly through it. The oil fills
f pores of the felloe, swells them, and
events the loosening of the tires, and
pe same time preserves tiio wood in
V’ st condition.

It has been suggested that tho heavy
psat the period of apple bloom last
: was the cause of the lack of fruit,,
Cs and varieties that bloomed late
(r the rains bore well. It seems not
ITobable timt heavy rains at such
I- ' niiglit wash otV the pollen grain*-
destroy their vitality.

Ir. Samuel Miller, Bluffton. Mo.,
Mthe Germantown Telegraph that

fodder corn is stacked with
fcw— wheat or oats— in alternate lay-

«»f n foot of the latter to three inches

the former, there is no danger of
iding. as the juices of the corn are
f'rbed by the straw, and the latter is
[risred so palatable that cattle eat it

greedily will out waste.

. New York Orchardist reports to
jConntry Gentleman that he wrapped
punk of his apple thees with tarred
Iding patter thirty-two inches wide,

ping several inches and found it a
l‘‘vt protection against borers. Tho
N Paper rested on the ground, and
riteite ashes were pilled around the
'of tho tree and against the edge
he paper. ' '

rom statistics gathered by the Drain-
journal it appears that on Jnlv 1
f Were l.tbM tile factories in thi<
Qlry. mostly at the went, with capi-
^6,839,281, and emploving 12,107

The number of file made last
" as 270.073,908; miles Kid, 52.-
^timatod value of product, $5,-
-f* Figures of 1879 and 1880 are
[siyeu, and they show a great in-

in this business since that time.

agroulturMl e<litor of the New
limes reminds farmers that the

r"-'1 an annual, anti if cut down
it seeds there is an end of it for

(season. It is a dangerous inhabi-
N the pasture lands, for when oat-
»rgelv it has the effect of packing
'toinaoh with dry, undigested mat-
ln,( nf poisoning the blooti. Tho
^ thus produced is commonly call-
p- murrain and is a fatal disorder.

p Stahl says in the Ohio Farmer:
P*1 a start! of' timothy sow it with
l in the fall. Timothy sown
"heat will not make a crop the
par unless the weather after har-
j1* very favorable. Under ortli-
[ favorable circumstances timothy
jdone in the fall will make a crop
“ 7^ pasture, hay or seed the next

He savs. however, ttyrt it is
farming to sow with the wheat.

*• — —  
Tarring a Hat.

Hats are wonderfully clean animals,
and they dislike tar more, perhaps, than
Anything else, for if it once gea in their
Jacket they find it most difficult to re-
move it. Now, I had heard in mention-
ing that pouring tar down at the en-
trance of their holes was a good reme-
dy, also placing broken pieces of glass
by their holes was another remedy. But
these remedies are not effective. The
rats may leave the old holes and make
now ones in another part of the house;
they don’t, however^ leave- the premises
for good. I thought I would try anoth-
er experiment— one 1 had heard of be-
fore. One evening 1 set a large wire-
cage rat-trap, attaching inside a most
seductive piece of strong smelling
cheese, next morniug I found to my sat-
isfaction, that I had succeeded in trap-
ping a very large rat, one of the largest
i had over seen, which after 1 had be-
smeared him with tar, I let loose into
his favorite run- The next morning I
tried again and succeeded iu catching
another equally big fellow and served
him in the same manner. I could not
follow these tar-besmeared rats into
numerous runs to see what happened;
but it is reasonable to assume that they
either summoned together all the mem-
bers of their community, and by their
crestfallen appearance, gave their com-
rades silent indications of the misfor-
tune which had so suddenly befallen
them; or that they frightened their
brethren Vaway, for they one and all
forsook the place and tied. The exper-
iment was eminently successful. From
that day iu 1875, till uow, 1883, ray
house, ancient though it is, has been
entirely free from rats; and I believe
that there is no remedy equal to tliis
one, if you cau catch your rat alive.
They never will eplhe back to the house
again.

A Lawyer with a Heart.
“Have you ever beeu in prison?”

asked a badgering lawyer of a modest
witness whom he was trying to bully.
The witness did not answer.
, “Come, now, speak up, no conceal-
ment. Have you ever beeu in prison,
sir?”

“Yes, sir, once.'’ answered tbe wit-
ness, looking modestly down to the
Moor.

“Yes, I thought so. Now when3 When
were you in prison, sir?
“In 1868.”
“Where, sir?”
The witness hesitated.
“Come own up now, no dodging.”

streamed the lawyer. “Now where
wCre you in prison sir?
“In— in— in -- ”
“Don’t stammer, sir! Out with It!

Where was it? »

“In Anderson vi lie, sir.”
There was a moment’s painful pause.

Then the lawyer, who was an old soldier
put his hand to his forehead as if a
pistol shot had struck him, while the
tears came to his eyes. Then jumping
forward, he clasped his arms around
the witness’ neck, and exclaimed:
“My God! I was there myself!”

Vitiated blood need* cleansing. There is only

n medy for a11 Blicl1 Cft8e8i foimaritan Ver-

Dr.

it *’fr:'~^v^rwo!k baa done for mo what
it does lor many. Desiring to benetlt suffering
women, I addmy teatlmooy to the value of
. °.u r,a' *r°r flve years I suffered' greatly
with Prolapsus, being obliged to use a sup-
porter during all those painful weaiy years;
tmt, thanks to your medicine, I wear it no
more. I laid it off after using one and a half
oottle'j. I am not well, but I work all the time
ami am better thau 1 ever expected to be. You
niay use my letter, and if any one wishes to

^lladdrew m0re tn?ormat!oni k,ve them my
»>1*1 b/p'rnjiei.u Miss C. G.
Hay Fevbr. Since boyhood I have been

troubled with Catarrh and Hay- Fever, and was
unable to obtain relief until I used Ely’s Cream
naltn. “ has cured me.— E. L. Clickenuk,
New BrunswlA, N. J.

One Detroit lady saved last year over I’M
bv using Brig^e’ self staiffping transfer pat
u rns. A large illuBLrated catalogue is mailed
lor a*, orsarnple on receipt of stamps to-C.
L. I* ox, 280 Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

H IT Tj VER. Having been afflict cd with Hay
r ever for years I gave Ely’s Cream Balm a trial
1 have had no attack* since using it.— E. H.
RAUCH’ Editor Carbon Vo., Democrat, Mauch
Chunk, Pa. Price 50 cents.

Foh Kelibvixo Throat Troubles and
COUGHS, 'Broieri* Bronchial Troche*'' have a
world wide reputation. Sold only in boxen.
Price 25 cts.

Miss Jennie P. Warren, 740 W. Van Buren
' * says:8t., Chicago, III.,

cured me of spasms.1’
“Samaritan Nervine

11.50 at Druggists.

A Popular Institution.
One hundred and forty-one new students

were enrolled at the Goldsmith, Bryant.& Strat-

ton Businesss University during the month of

September, more than for any previous month
in the history of the Institution.

its principal, W. F. Jewell, in addition to
the remodeling, repairing and refitting of tbe
already large and elegant rooms during the
past summer, has just leased an additional,
sehool room so as to accommodate iho ircreas-
ing patronage in the best manner possible,
loung men wishing to obtain a thorough and
Practical business education, will not only iind
hefe the most c nnplete and practical course of
study, but also skilled and experienced teach-
ers, ami tbe best facilities every way, and
should plan to attend this practical sehool. It
will pay.

Fine sensibilities are like woodbine, delight-
ful luxuries of beauty to twine round a solid,
upright stem of underotanding; but very poor
tilings if, uusustaiiD'd by strength, they are
left to creep along tbe ground.— John Foster.

important
When you visit or leave New York City save

, Baggage Expressage and Carriage Hire and
stop at tbe Grand Union Hotel opposite Grand
Central Depot.
Elegant rooms fitted up at a cost of one mil-

lion dollars, reduced to |1 and upwards per
day. European Plan. Elevator. Restaurant
su pplied with the best. Horse cars, stages and
elevated railroad to all depots. Families can
II**? better for less money at the Grand Union
Hotel than at any other ftrst-ciass hotel iu the
city. __

THUes light as air,
Are to tbe jealous confirmations strong
As proofs of holy writ.

—Shakespeare.

Oarbo-lines.

. He wins at last who luilds his trust
In loving words and actions just
Who’s head, who’s walk, ids very mien,
Proclaim the use of Carboline.

Sin is never at a stay ; if we do not retreat
from it we shall advance in it: and the further
on we go the more we have to come back.— Bar-
row.

Correct your habits of cro >kcd walking by
Using Lyon’s Patent Heel Stlfienera.
DON’T DIB IN THB HOtfiUL "Rowell on Rata
e'eans opt rata, mice, fllea, roach on. bed-bugs. lie.
PtrnE Cod-IjIVKii OIL maae from veloctod livers

on the sea-shore, by Caswell, Hazako A Co., New
York. Ills absolutely pure ami sweet. 1’atienta
who have once taken It to all others. Physicians
have decided It superior to any of the other oils inmarket. ,

Chapped HaxdsFFack, Pimpi.es aud rough skin
cured by using Juniper Tar Soap, made by CAS-
WELL. HAZARD &CO.. Now York. _
SKINNY MEN. “Well’s Health Renewer" restores
health and vigor, cures DrspepKin .Impotence. #1.

Fraser Axle Crease is best In the world.
Frazer Axle Grease Is best In tho world.
Frazer Axle Grease Is best In the world

STINGING. IrrUntlou .luiiMumution all Kidney and
Umnary Complaints cured by "Itm nu-Pabia.” SI.

PILES! PILES! PILES!
Sure euro for Blind, Bleeding and Itching

Piles. One box has cured the worse eases 20
years standing No one need Buffer five min-
utes after using William’s Indian Pile Oint-
ment. It absorbs tumors, altars itching, acts
as poultices, gives instant relief. Prepared on-
ly for piles Itching of private parts nothing
else. Mailed for $1. Frazier Medical Company,
Cleveland.

Look Oat For Frauds!
The gerulne "Rough on Cornz" Is made on

E. 8. Wells (Proprietor of "Rough on Ha’a'band ha
laughing face of a man on labels. 15c. & 25c. Bottles

Of all the actions of a man’s life bis man lags
does the least concern other people, yet, of all
actions of our life ’t is most meddled with by
other people. — Selden. _ __
Huntsville, Ala.— Dr. J. T. Kldlev, says:

“Brown’s Iron BitUrs is a good appetizer and
merits attention from ‘•uff'-rt rs.”

Defect In manners is ununliy tbe defect of
fine preceptlons. Ele/ance comes of no breed-
Ing. but Ml Mrili —Ftn arson.

PIRRY DAVIS’-

Pain-Killer!

THE GREAT GERM AN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relieves and cures

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE,

HEADACHE, TOOTH ACHB,

SORE THROAT;
QUINSY, SWELLINGS,

SPRAINS,
Soreness, Cuts, Bruises,

FROSTBITES,

BUBNS, SCALDS,
And sll other bodily ache

and pains.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
Sold by all Druggists and

Dealers. Directions in 11
languages. o
The Charlos A. Vogeler Co.
IBOMIMOU to A. VOQKLXR A CO.)

lUUlaMvw, BA, C.B.A.

atarrH

.in

A SAFE AND 8CBE
UEHEDY FOB

Rheumatism,

Neuralgia,

Cramps,

Cholera,

Diarrhoea,

Dysentery,

ELY S

Cream Balm
when applied by tho
finger Into the nostrils

will be absorbed, effec-

tually cleansing the
head of catarrhal vir-
us, causing healthy se-

cretions. It allays in-

flamntion. protects the

membrane of the i^ssal
passages from addi-
tional colds, complete-

ly healds the sores and
restores taste and
smell. A few uppllca-

ellevc. A tbor-
treatment will

f*nieu. a

HAY-FEVER
positively cure. Agreeable to use. Send for dreur
tar. Prim 50 cents'** mall nr at druggists.

ELY BROTHERS Owego N.Y

-:o:-

t H

Sprains
—AND—

Bruises,

Burns '

—AND—

Scalds,

Toothache
—AND—

Headache.

Ccgan life 12 yesra ago under the name cf

TOMAN’S FRIES)
Without puffery .pimply on the good wor
those who have used lt.it has made incu

i every State in t.*e Union.
SOT A CUBE AIX,

But a gentle and cure remedy for alt mo* *

complaints which destroy tnc freshness ar.
beauty, waste tho strength, mar the bapr.
ness and usefulness ->f launy <iIKLS Ar*I.'•70MEN. f

£*L*-ir alt. Daroctnt.
T««tliaonjzl» or our PampSL*: on

“ Diseases of ’'Vomen afcd Cliildren ’*
Sent grati*. T.rtrj woman abore 15 year, of a;*. cfyocUII;
iljthtr*. tbould read thrm. Addrcca

R. PENGELLY A CO., Kalamazoo, Midi.
tj* AH letter* mzrkcd rrtral* are read by Dr. Ptav*Ur

He lias Nu Objection.
Indianapolis, Ind —Tho lion. Dan-

iel W. Voorheos, United States Senator
Irom this State, remarks: “My opinion,
sir, 1 have no objection to giving. I
suffered from rheumatism of the back,
used some St. Jacobs Oil, which gave
me instaBtancous relief ami finally cured
me completely. 1 think it a remarkable
remedy, indeed.” His candid and
courteous expression carries weight.

The bored of trade— retired mer-
chants.— Boston Bulletin.

There is no pain, no matter how se-
vere nor what the cause, that cannot be

wholly or partly relieved by Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment, used internally and
externally. It is the .most powerful
remedy known to medical men.

The umbrella’s raise shuts out the
lights— N Y. Advertiser.

Theie is nothing so essential to health
and happiness as pure, rich blood. It
prevents exhausted vitality,, premature
decline, nervous and physical debility
besides untold other miseries. Parson's

Purgative Pills purities and enriches the

blood, and will change the blood in the
entire system in three months.

The paternal achers— The guv’ nor s
teethV-New York Life.

/ South Butler, N. Y., March 20. 1882

Rheumatic Syrup Co.:
Gentlemen— This is to certify that I

have used your Syrup for rheumatism.
Have been troubled with that terrible
disease for twenty years; , some of thq
time could not ge* out of ‘Thors. My
liinbs began to get out of shape. 1 have
doctored with different physicians, but

could get no relief. One of my limbs
began to wither, and 1 made up mv
mind l would ho a cripple for life, and
for several weeks could not turn over
in bed without help. 1 was finally per-
suaded io try Rheumatic Syrup, and
had taken it but a short time when it
began to help me, and in less than two
months I was out of doors, amt am now
so I can walk as well as ever. I u short,
I am well.

----------- iTHIMfettfrOtTHWH-K.

"The Boy Wkol Munches.
Green apples all d»v..lw'sn’t think

he is gotuR h*ve at ni£ht- .J1® k*
ghArp attack of colic About midnight the
whole family wiU be alartned.If n»th*bM
taken precaution to have a bottle of FhRKl
DAVIS’ PAIN KILLER where abe can lay her
bauds oa it, the trouble will soon be over.

If thou has done a wrong or injury to another
rather acknowledge and endeavor to repair,
Ssu to defend it One way tbou ^Jnefet for-
irlveneM; the other, thou dou bleat the wrong
and reckoning.— W. Penn. ____
The best cure for diseases of the nerves, brain

and muaclea, ia Brown’s Iron Blttera.

Marian, Mass.— Dr. N. S. Ruggles, says: “I
recommend Brown’s Iron Bitters as n valued
tonic for enriching the blood and removing
all dyspeptic symptoms. It docs not hurt the
teeth. _ ] ______

Plato, hearing that some asserted he was &
very bad man, said: “I shall take, care so to
live* that nobody will believe them ’’—Guar-
dian.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
PAIM KTIT T F R in the well-irie<l and trustrxVlxN ts. l L, 1 ̂  iv e(1 frllend (lf ||n who WHnt
n sure and safe medicine which enn bo freely used
Internally or externally, without Penr of harm and
with certainty of relief. It* price brings It within
theranguof nil, audit will annually save many times
It* coat In doctor bills. Price twenty-five and fifty
aud |1 per bottle. Directions accomoaeTHHCt bo**. le

FOR SALE BY ALL » l 1 WI-MS

((OSiihtQ

Fitters

rnnuilcdjhpop-
sla and liver com-
plaint nndln chronic

constipation and
other obstinate dis-

eases Hostetler's
Stomach Bitters Is
bo;o"d nil compart
son the best remedy
that can be taken.
Asa means of re.
storing the strength
and vital energy of
persons who are
sinking under the
dehuulng effects of
painful disorders,
this standard vege-
table tnvigor&ut is
confessed 1 y u n-
equaled.

For sale b* all
Druggists and Deal-
ers generallv

OPTICAL WONDER
' Ma^icLmlenn jif outa*n« *

jSSjj Bp lK» F-l^oftlCon
of fua jtn fv**yOne

 ffijjjrjSflia owr Jolly picture ̂ u-n

For plca'tiTv
and tmsine-K.

m
A NEW. original, cheap lantern, for projecting and en-

larging photographs, chrome curds, opaque pictnrcsan.l
objects. Works like magic, and delight* and mist * • -

everybody. Bend tor mirfull nud frcedcscrvotlvc . ‘i-
Murray Hill Pur. Co.. Box ̂  N. Y. City, .v '

JOSEPH GILLOTtS

CON SUMMON CAN HE CURED!

HALL’S

Balsam lungs.
Cures Consumption, Colds, Pneumonia. Influenza
Bronchial Difficulties, Bronchitis. Horseness asth-
ma. Croup, Who ' Mrg Cough, end nil Diseases of tho
Breathing Organ It soothes and heals the Mem
brano of the Lun s, Inflamed aud Poisoned by the
disease, and prevents the night sweats aud the tight-

ness across the chest which accompany It. Con-
sumption is not an Incurable malarff. Hall's Balsam
will cure you. even though professional aid falls.

Do you wish to obtain good andl| J
valid patents? then write to or call|FrtTA||TCI
upon THOS. W. BPRAtil E Arl flllvlllll
|| J . J HOlf, 37 WestCon-" M
psktAlllQF™9 8t- -»clrolt. Mich. Attoroe?
I fl lirJIl ^in Patent Causes, hsublished
I «* UVUl'Mvp(|P1( Spnf1 for pamphlet- free.

PATENTS
F. A. LEHMAN n'. Boltcltor of l*atent*. Washington

D. C. rw~Bend for nrcular.^fl

STEEL PENS CANCER A I'»*»«t»ve core. No Knife
Ao PlH.ter*. No Polo. Dr.
W.t. Payne. Marshulltoan. Iowa.

Void By ALL DEALER STHRoocRoin-TwE W 0 RLD
^OLD MEDAL PAR IS EXP0SITI0N-IB7a

PARSONS^PILLS
tvYXke TVEW MCII HLOOI>, !-

And will completely change tho blood In th© entire system !n three months. Any per- J
son who will take 1 TUI each night from 1 to 13 weeks, may be rcsto.-ed to sound
health, if anch a thing be possible. For curing Female Complaint© these Pills bare no
entril Phvsicians use them In their practice. Sold everywhere, or sent by mall u r

for clreolar. I. 8. JOHNSON & CO.. BOSTON. MASS.

w H  ra JilJ t ' Ul ft »'• *<'• * 1

LI>&J L1 Layf «>«»<!> '•* New Tal*«*r s.valem of
A ftfillUress C utting mqoua * io.u«fi»»«d,o.

Aweea m your uwn town, term# and outfit
free. Address 11. Hallett A t o. Portland. Main©
To %% ANTED lor Uie uest and tnstest »ell-

8 ing Pictorial Book* and Bible*. ̂
ner cent. N-AT. PCBl.t’-HlNQ Co.. Philadelphia Pa.

$5 to s2oi5ra^si,^V‘"'i':.n;:nn!i^^“
Y|||||U|4 teiegrapny here and we wm
I UURU nfltR„,ve p.u a naUon. circulars free
Valentin© Bros.. Janesville. Wis. __
<C7‘^a week.|12a dav at home east y made.Costlyc-t-
^ * -fit free. Adre*», True A Co.. Augusta, Mains
OM KTH1NG NEW. Alphabet cfslgnsLo vers refu*©
.from prying eve«.Cor»-esp<*ndence simple and sec-
ret. Fifteen 2c. stamps A. K MunroeBox ItmN.V

1TN. 1. D. SO. 42.

CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITiS.

euro nine cases out of ten. Inlbrmatkm tliat will *ave
many lives sent free by mail. Don't delay a moment.

__ _ _ ™ ™ w. — _ ____ - Prevention is better than cure.

muamON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT
. Tahrlo. Influenza. ' ( KidnevTomMes. Inseasss of ths

An F-nLsh veterinary Su^°^fh?fSS;
now trffeliog hi this ooui^. *ars ,l**|

woihESi Trih “ilc Syi £ *^^d ENS LAY

UST OF DISEASES
ALWAYS curable by using

MmnAU
MUSTANG

LEJIJlKNT.

WOMAN AND THE BABY.

of her blessed little youngster I

How the child kicks^nd laughs, and crows!
How the child grows, and is heavier and heavier every day.
And yet she life him, and tosses him, and plays with him, and takes

Her back aches. Her

.,r C He, G Scl5
K.E'Jra. BMm. ’SC «cf<i, the iron in her Aotril

chceriutneti. and vigor. Tell «dl the mothers > on knew. 9

' c? nniAX Tixsii.

Rheumatism,
Duma ond Scalds,
Clings and Hites,
Cuts and Brulucs,

Contracted Mosclea
• tifTJoints

Backache,
Eruptions,
I'rost Bites,
and all external di

op Axmui
Scratches,
Sores aud Gallr,
Spavin, CracLr,
Screw Worm, Crab,

Sprains A Stitches, Foot Kct, Hoof Ail,
Lameness,
Swlnny, r-our.tlcrc.
Sprains, Straiuc,

Sore Feet,
SUffhcca,

and aver y Lurtoracc.-cnt

1

yv

V

r»

Siw

Forgsnzral use in family, stable and stod y-rd it L

. THE BEST OF ATX
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H. S. HOLMES’ COLLMI.

\

LADIES! You trill jind our

flock of Dry Goods very complete

note in all departments, and cedi

your attention to our stock of Dress

Flannels, Velvets, Velveteens, Silk

and Hoc'/ Plushes, Broad head Su~

ran Cloths, Cashmeres, Black and

Colored Silks, Sat i ties, Brocades etc.

We guarantee to sell you these goods

as low as you can hug them in De-

troit, Jackson or Ann Arbor, and
r

ask you to look be gore purchasing.

We never sold as many goods as

we are now selling and claim ad-

vantages over the ordinary merchant

because we are able to buy of tjhc

best houses in the Country, pay

CA SJI for all goods within 10 days,

getting the best Cash discount pos-

sible. Xo store rent to pay, and

are willing and can afford to sell

at a small margin. We ask you to

look at our stock which is by far

the largest General Stock in Jfiw/i-

ifenaw County. :

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLTIES.

-.j*.* *

Wm\ Bros, are
now on hand with a large stock and

the lariT .st assortment

of

g«x)d; ever shown in Chelsea, We
can show you Foreign

and Domestic dry goods, Crock-

ery and Glassware, Boots .Shoes
and Rubber goods,

Groceries of all kinds, Hats &

Caps, Wall & Window Pajx*r, Gl-

oves and Rhuns, Workman ta and

Overalls, .

Bed and Horse blankets, Ladies’ &
.Gentlemens’ Underwear,

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

and Plated Ware, and

a
great many other

•things all ol which we offer for *

less money than can be bought

else-where. We are sole agents in

Cae7S*a forthc Rockford Quick
Train,

Watch the beet Watch in xistance,
but we have

w Stock all the -g4hd4e -movements
OF other makes and at prices

from two to five

cl o 1 1 a r £ below any

other dealers.

1 RESl’AY/ful/y,'
WOOD BROS.

CHELSEA HERALD.

Wo solicit communication* and news
items from all the surrounding towns.

Everv communication must contain the
name and address of the writer, not neces-
sarily for publication, but as a gau ran tee of

good faith.

If von have anv business at the probate
oftW. make the request tiiSt ttte notice be
published in the IIkkald. Such a request
will always be granted.

Our market report will invariably be
found correct, as we give it our personal

' attention and take great pains to give cor-
wt quotations. The price* quoted are
those paid by dealers.

We must not be held re*pon$iblefor senti-

ment* expressed by tenters.

Address all communications to

THE HERALD.

ty§KVEXTH4|tIABTIRRLV ItEPOKT.jg;

Condition of the Cnrijka Bavixos Rank, of Chelsea July gd. iggjj m ,

cordance with Section* 18, 19 and 117, of the Genera. Bankingmu wl,ii

Rcftouroefi.

B0nt^r,We8ftlld0,hCr « 128,900.03
Cash in Vault and in State

and National Banks,
Banks, subject to de-
mand, - • - * -

Premium Account; Savings
Department. * -

Savings- Department Bc-
Deposit, • .....

Safe, Furniture and Fix-
tures, ..... *

Expenses, - - * • *

24.507.89

$11.10

16,476.58

2.008 88
000.49

Cnpi-ul palil In, ,;,ab,l,"« «.

Surplus and Karniue* L . ^ . ?^fl0

Due IlejKJsitors, . I . * *

v' $ 172,760.28

I,’Gko. P. Glazier, Cashier oftlic above named Bank, do solemnly swear .i

above statement is true, to the best of my knowledge and belief. ’ 11 u‘c

THU BSD A Y, OCT. IS, 1883.

A Wide Awake Druggist.
It. S. Armstrong is always alive to his

business, and spares no pains to secure the

best of every article in his line. He has se-

cured the agency for the celebrated Dr.

King’s New Discovery for Consumption.
The only certain cure known for Consump-

tion, Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,. Asthma,

Hay Fever, Bronchitis, or any affection of

| the Throat and Lungs. Sold on a positive

I guarantee Trial bottles free. Regular

j size. $1.00. ,/ 3

Twenty-four Hours To Live-
From John Kuhn, Lafayette, Ind., who

announces that he is now in perfect health

we have the following : “One year ago I
was, to all appearance, in the hist stages

of Consumption. Our best physicians gave

my case up. I finally got so low that our

doctor said I could not live twenty-four

hours. My friends then purchased a bot-
tle ol Dr. H'm. HaWs Balsam for the
Lungs, which considerably ben edited me.

I continued until I took nine bottles. I

an? now in perfect health, having used no

other medicine.

: —DIRECTORS:—
Sam’l G. Ivhs, President.
Thok. S. Ska ns, Vice-President
John R. Gates,
Aaron T. Gorton,
Herman M. Woods,
Frank P. Glazier,
Geo. P. Glazier.

.geo. r. GUZIRH, Ca^
Subscribed and sworn to before me this M

day of Oct., A. I). Ib83.

TintODOKK K WtxJOf Notar^Puhiic

We have the largest assortment of Gold and Silver Watches, rep.

resenting the leading American and Swiss movements, and the great-

est variety of designs, weights and styles in cases in the County?

I5TEverv AValch wold niidoi- a positive gunrautep

GLAZIER, DePUY & GG.

The Finest Dry Goods Store

CENTRAL MICHIGAN'1
IS THE-

Old Mammoth, at Jackson.

Thousands Say So.
Mr. T. W. Aikins, Girard, Kansas, writes:

I never.hesitate to recommend your Elec-

tric Bitters to my customers, they give en-
tire satisfaction and arc rapid sellers.”

Electric Bitters are the purest and best

riiedicine known and will positively cure

kidney and liver complaints. Purify the

blo'itl and regulate the bowels. No faml*
ly.ran afford to Ik? without thent They

will save hundreds of dollars in doctor
bilb every year. Sold at fitly cents a hot- T h is store lias been re-fitted at a large expense and is now being fliifcl

tie by. lV.k Amstrong^ . . B with ftEW, FIRST-CLASS merchandise.

DR. DeAMU C. KLLLINGERS For many years it has been the rule of the former proprietors, Camp,
Liniment is an infallible cure for Rlieuma- *

tism, Sprains, Lameness and diseases of Morrill & Camp, to sell nothing hut, first-class goods and under no cip

i;:- >calp, and for promoting the growth rcumgtanceg allow anv salesman to misrepresent. As it is mv desire to

continue the business, and wishing to increase the sales largely, I shall sell

all at Hie lowest ponnIIiIc profit and at any time goods

bought from my establishment that are not as represented, may be return-

ed and I will cheerfully refund the money. 1 buy all my goods gor Cash

and sell them for CaMli, and as my store is the best lighted of any in tY

State, the customer cum see exactly what they are getting.

Since the introduction of spelli. g match D«u«,ller^
many word* have come prominently in-

to notice -words that were •previously com
We emphatically guarantee 2)?. Mar-
cMsi’s Catholicoa, a Female RemclT,
to ( wri: Female DiscaNcs, suctr as OVaTTan

None but First Class Goods,
In Watches, Jewelry and Silverware

one should hav'e the best or none. .Messrs

Shu rle v & Co., Chicago, are making a
specialty of fine goods, and If you • need

anything in Watches, in .dust and water-

proof cases, Solid Silver or Triple Plated

Ware, Solid Gold or Rolled Gold Jewelry,

send to Shurley & Co., they will send a

s'ngle article at the dozen price. They arc

vouched for and endorsed by the United

States Express Co., American Express Co.

Southern Express Co., F. W. Palmer, post-

master of Chicago, Gen. A. O. Smith, Ex-

State Treasurer, and many others. Goods

seat on approval, with privilege of exam-

ination, enabling you to do your purchas-

ing at home. Remember, Shurley & Co.,
77 State street, Chicago, III. Semi for their

Few and Beautifully Illustrated Catalogue,

Wood Bros, sell plated .knives and
forks at 2 8 the price of other dealers.

Cook stoves cheap! J. Bacon A Co.

One of Noyes’ dictionary holder’s for

sale at this office.

You will save plenty ol money by
buying your Plated Ware of Wood Bros.

Clover and Timothy seed for sale by. J. Bacon *& Co.

Fetch in your job work, we are ready to

be rushed, and will do it in good shape.

Ladles’ Watches and Chains 20 pcfr4*i
cent, below dt her .dealers at

Wood Bros.

Heating stoves from $5.00 to $$5.00.

J. Bacon A Co.

l>.ti;Ulv<-!yiwikm-\va. Uor instance wo liml
Aiiliseptic.iin^nhi^prcveuting and stopp-
ing all fermentntion and decomposition,
and Anulgisient: Painkiller. •Then there is
Antipyretic: cooling down inflammation
and fev»*r heat, 'l l, « se i hree Words so often yei‘8c’8 springing from the above, like ! at bottom prices. J. Bacon & Co

spejlcd, are three of the cardinal virtues Bloating, Spinal weakness, I _ n_

vf *<miMim»g that will cure many a bad I ro^pl^neS8,Niu^u8deUlity,Palpitati(»D I if Vou want Horse l.Hnke.r ̂  o i

-•pe.l. ami Uiai is Salicyicia, pronounced] heart, <Jbc. No Cure. No Pay ! For . - of Rf*bes,

Jronbles, nud Ulcer«,ion. Kul- ““ “ UoCk^r'' Wft,Cl1
Hog and Displacement* or bearing down !0W t ,l'

feeling, Irregularities, Barrenness, Change]'' w - — --
of Life, Leucorrhoea, besides many weak- > " e are beadquartere for Hanging lamps

.... ...... . ... ..... .. ..... nesses springing from the above, like ‘

mis-spelled, are three of the cardinal virtues Bloating, Spinal weakness

Httl-i-cyl-i-ca. WarmnttHl to afford immedi- 8ale l)V Druggists. Prices $1.00 and $1.50
are rei er.amj guaranteed to cure
*uam. Gout and Neuralgia.

Uheuma-
014

ja r Bottle. Send to Dr. J. B. MarchUi
U*ica, N. Y., for Pumphlet, free. For salsby R. B Aumituomo, Druggist

go to J. Bacon d: Co.4_
We have Plated Ware of all dcscrip-
,‘Qni- J- Bacon A Co.

D. V. BUNNELL.

DURAND & HATCH
PAY CASH

—FOR— ““

PRODUCE
-AND SELL--

Boots and Shoes
Cheaper Thau The Cheapest!

Pay CASH for produce and sell

The Cheapest and Best
Groceries and family SuppR08-

No Rent to pay out of the buiinesa.-^


